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CHAPl'ER I
A REVIEW 01' PRAYER

Doctrinal. and Bietorical. Implloations
The privil.ege and opportunit7 to Pr&:¥ is a great rqsteey.

A

succinct det1D1t1on is that pr&7er 1a a two-~ conversation vith Goel.

o.

Hallesby 1D his classic volume on the subject NJS that pr~er is to
simp~ let Jeaua come into our need. 1 Prayer in its widest •en1ng,
according to the compilers and editors ot the several. maJor articles and
encyclopedias conaul.ted,

2

agree that Pr&:¥9r, in its widest Christian

meaning, is communing with God.

Some

torm or prqer 1a t'ound in all the

various vorl.d rel.igiona, and the history ot rel.igiona baa put much attention on primitive prayer.
meaning and in meuner.

Christian prqer, however, 1s unique both 1D

The root

~

the principle Hebrew verb, "to ~ , "

has been various~ interpreted as "to aut, decide" and "to level, arbi-

trate."

The Greek llev Testament

voru

UHcl

alac>at synoD;JIIOUS~ tor~-

The English vord, " ~ " 1s derived 1'raa the latin preaari, "to entreat."
~

1a oharaoterized.

bJ varioua aoocla

aUGh u

praise, tbaoksgivina, a~•asion, petitioD and

adoration or

interoea■ ionJ

dediaation

1 o. Balleab7, ~ , translated. 1'rca the Jforwgian b,J CJ.areooe J.
Carl8en (N1nneapoli~oe•otaa Aua■l>urg Jlu.lll1ab1og Bouae, a.1931),
P• 12.

L

l

2

and 1Jiwrecat1on; apeak1ng and llstening; no one of which can be right~
regarded. as the totality of prayer.

Prayer may be either oral or •11.ent,

ex:pliait or imp11a1t, private ar oorporate.
Prayer 1n the Old Testament took for granted t bat God 1s peraonal.
and aot:lve; omnieoient, aunipreaent and omnipotent.

Signif'iaant prayers

recorded 1n tbe Old Teatameut incl.ude those of Abraham, Ji:>aea, BaDD&b,

Samuel, David, Sol01DOn, Elijah, Iaaiah, Hezekiah, Job, Daniel., and thoae
of' the Ps&lma.

Fr•quent~ prayer waa led by a na:tional lead.er and vae

evoked by p&rtiaular need.

With the prophet Jerew.ah individual. prayer

attained great importance.

The Apocrypha, al.though containing some nattM">rthy pra.yera, reveals
littl.e devel.opment in prayer.

Liturgical. prayer• in pre-Chriat1an

Judahiaim oan be noted in the Talmud an4 Prayer Book.

Jesus, both by
prayer.

ex&lll~

a.Dll by teaching, empbuized t.'l.e urgency of

For Him prayer WU both dai]3 cOlllllurd.on vith the Father and a

apea~l diac1pl.1De preeedi.Dg the eri••• of

thoae uttered vhi.la on the
and not sol.ely petitionary.

pe<lia

~

cro■a

hi■

11:re.

H1a prayer•, ae

demonatrate, wre largeq interceaaory

Jame■

Leo Garrett oomme..ts 1n the Eneycl.o-

Southern Baptiata~

The Lord'•~~, p.l'oba.bly daaisn,ed ~or peraonaJ. usage al-though
oontaini.Dg ■oci&l. elements, proceeda f'roa adoration to pe1.1tion,
f'r011 14 tby" to l!q ;• Jeaua ,tre■aed aa ._..ent1&l el.ement■ 1n

~--•1n~r1ty without o•tenq.tion, Matt. 615:r.; aiapllcity
without verbo■o1ty, Ma;tt. 6:7'1' .. J humility, .wke 18:9-14; 1-tportunity, l1lke ll:5-lD,. l8:1-8J :torgivene••, 111.tt. 6:l.4f' • .; :taith,
M!l.tt. l.7:20, Nark ll:22-24; and. a vital relation vith H 4 m■el.t',
Jobn l.5:7. Bia teaah11J41 on MGNt ~ , deaigned u a correctift
f~ Pb&r1aa1R1 , _ . in DO . . . . inte~ to diaC01,Jr&ge &9nu1•

lN'bllc pr-.yer. ~ "ill II;)'.,.... lnYo½-... tm will.in& aubmia•ion
o:r the one ~ins to be Christ'• apnt.

1
3
The

ear~ Christie.ns ror a. time s1muJ.taneous~ participated in the

Jewish worship while eng861ng themae1ves in communal. prayer.
ohara.aterized the leadership ot the Apostl.ea.

a.f':feoted the work

or

Directed to Jesus, it

the Ro~ Spirit, preceded providential. deliverance,

and resu.lted in missionary expa.n.sion.
be in and by the Ho~ Spirit.

unceae1ng.

Prayer

~

According to Pe.u.l, ~ • r is to

is to be stro~ intercessory and

Paul.' s pr~er fr:,r removal.

ot his " thorn in

the t'l.esh"

(2 Cor, l2:8f.) 1s a classic illustration of the truth that, al.thOU6h a
petition~ not be granted, the rrra::,er 1a a.nsvered.

'lhe

latter to the

Hebrew stressed the new approach to God's throne o:f grace thrOU6h
Jesus' continuous work ot 1nter~ssion.

James mentioned :prayer 1n 1'8.ith

f or wisdom and ~or heaJ1ng, God's ava.ilabillty and prayers' etticaay,
and the cause

or

negleoted and misdirected praying.

prayer shoul.d be o ~ serious~

to the

Aocording to Peter,

God who hears.

Peter al.Bo

pointed out that prayer can be hindered b7 domestic trouble.

to ask a.ocording to Qod's will characterized JobnJ " the

saints" and a ~ e r tor Christ'• oan1 ng are towld in

Boldness

pr&)'V■

of the

~ ~ ~

Revelation.
The hist~ o'I Christian ~ , u

Gaz'rett quotes lfu8bea, 1a

large~ the record ot the 111.ruggle "between

~

oooceptiona, the

"propbe'tio" and tbe "m;ystioal.," the om lading to oamun1on and the
othe:i:- to abeor"bt1'V'8 union with God.
VIL 'the formulation~ uaee o~ liturgies 'WU
~ apont&mi't}r 1n ~ • Praf•r WU
ottered for peraeoutora, t'ar haretics, u propitia'tion, &Dd
t'ICfflllon~, by the f'OUl"th oenturJ, f'or ,_ dead. Tertullion'a
de Qrationa (A.D. 204) 1s the oldest extant oommenta.r;y on the

In the ancient

JIB.Tked by the

Lord's Praier.

a.toilne

lfDDUt1oialll served to diaoouraae i-ti.tiona f'or
to make ~ the special. continual taak

temporal. 1;b1 np and

~ 1t1:1 asoetioal. adherents.
In tba But m;yatic&l. ~ r aoon
prevai.J.ed in th~ ~terious canplax ~ritual.and ~ t ;

4
~ to Mary and the 8a.1nta iDcreaa~
Augustine at'f'ected a ayntbeeia of the contemplative and
the mystical. 1n prayer. The ayn,thesia Thoma.a Aqu1naa sought t o ~
serve, but mystics auah e.s Hugo of' St. Victor gave the contemplative, the pre-om1nence--a trend followed by John of' the Croe• and
Franois de Se.lea. The Ref'ormation brougbt about a renewal. of' prophe.t ic pra;yer. For w.ther and Ce.l.vin, prayer vaa through Christ••
intercession the pr1vilage and duty of' all Chriatians aa1d their
vocations • Su.ah a prophetic t)'Pe of' prayer prevailad aaong 110at of'
the .Anabaptists, the Puritans and the Pietists, but the qu&Pr•
extended the myetica.l trac:Ution. Comte anticipated the modern

later in the Weat,

prevaUed.

denial. of'

prayer■

reallty.

Interceaaory prayer was the matrix t'rClll

which the modern proteetant miaaioDa.ry movement was :rormad..
social. Gospel. direct6cl pr~er toward aooial. re:f'OJ"ID. 4

The

In the contemporary period prayer bu been the obJ4!Ct of' a tvo-:f'old
a.ssa.uJ.t.

Phil.oaophical. DB.tur&llsm under the gui,se of' "mtural. law" and

"scientific necessity" has argued the 1Japoaa1bil.1ty of prayer, eapec~
pet1tionary pr~er.

Fr-om psychology have aoae the det"ective propositions

that prayer ia auto-ause;estion and that it 1a proJ•ct1on, a rat1onal1za-

t1on, a vishf'ul. thinking.

"Modffll man," Qe.rrett ~a, "to cun1~· prayer,

must nul.J.1fy personality, even hia ovn, or give aaoe:at to the idea that
sel.t is the o~ exutent thing ( whi.cah he never practices) •

Chriatian

prayer cannot be adequate~ def'ined sole~ ae a meana of personality
adjustment • "

5

Practical. ditticul.tiea r e ~ ~ o1'1;en beaet the Cbriatian,

viz., unanswered petitiOIJ,a.,
'f:or physical. healing, and

~~

80

in relation to

t'orth,

God'•

will, pet1ti0ll8

PrlQ'fl' 1nterpret4'4 as "N>PWNn1on"

means that thl!N can be p,otitiona not 1nar!:'a:teJ.¥ panted but not
genu1ne prayer without wverp
~ing "ye■,"

4Ib1d.
5Ib1d.

Goel

anawra

all Cbriatian ~ b7

"no.," or "wait., I baft acae'tbiDg 'be't.ter 1n •1D4 -ror you."

5
~ i n g according to

God• s will

~

al.ter putiCNlar intentions or

executive directions of God, but not the ul.timate purpose of God, for
man., and the world.

sa.r~ to be granted.

Not all peti'tions far pqsioal. beel1ng are neoes-

6

Prayer is imperative far the Christian., far ~erl.easnesa 1a the
tap root of the Cbrist1an's sins and fail.urea., a n d ~ brings the

bel.iever into God'• preaenoe.

once from God and by uaan.

It 1s at once privilege and dut;y, at

Prayer

a veritabl.e wrestl.ing with God. 7

DeOea■itatea,

u Balla•bJ' aontenda,

It bas been atated that " it is truar

t o ~ that we live the Christian life 1n order t o ~ tban w e ~ 1n
order to live the Christian l.if'e."
Isolating the Subject:

Objectives and Limitations

In the J.Ue or the Christian prayer 1s to tbe soul. aa breathinc
is to the body.

We a1ng in t h e ~ "Prqer is the Christian's vitai

breath un-uttered or expressed.• 8 Al.though we 1alOV the reuona tor
~1.ng, the how and the why of it

au,

&D4 al.though vol.UM• haft been

written on the aubject, yet it appear& tbat muah of the prq1Dg in our
church is "fW'Y to:rmal. and avkvard.

w e ~ prq'l

we

The purpose~ 1.bJ.s

lmov how and ~

etuq 1a to

to pray bu:t do

partiou.lar~ iaolate

~Prqer MN1;1Dga, 11 li1thm'an~oJ.oped.ia, ed:it.or in ohief, Brv1D L.
luaker ( st. Louis: C o ~ . aMngBouae, o .1,954), P • 836 •

7Helle•by., ,21?• ~ • , PP• 78tt.

E\:Jmar A.

Kettnar, " ~ , • F.duoational filmatrip on tM Six Chiaf'

Parts of the CatNhiam

bJ

ChurOh Craft, Ino., n.d..

6
and point up the problem of praying tosetber.

In aonZirmati.on

alaaH■

the children can, over a period ot time, be taught hov to -gray together
from the heart and how to
■ame

However, vhen the

church for

many

exprea■

them.nl.vea particular~ with

other■•

attempt ie made vith adul.ta who have been 1n the

years and have not had thia tra1.ning t'rom little on, it

appears a very d.11"1'1cu1t thing for th.ea to do and Vf1r7 cU.ttiaul.t to
aaaompllsh.

Recognizing that in-ronal. corporate prayer 1s a pa.rt o:1" the

Christian experience it 1s the intent

~

the author to

■hov

that this

is being done today in the correct Scriptural~ and that t'rom thi.a

intimate f'ellowahip mau;y blessinsa for 1ndivid.ual.a and congregati.on are

1"orthoom1ng.

The author f'eele that the

abillty of

1;he

laity to speak

and pray ex corde has not been in the warp and vo~ 01" our congregatiOD&l

llt'e, nor baa this tea.china and practioe been directed to t h e ~ Like the ancient art of rnak1ng

■tained

glase, thia is a loat art aaong

ua, a lost talent.
Thua, the

■cope

ot the p:robl8m vill

be llmited

together; not the hov o f ~ , or the IIHbaniu
or the

1.dea

beb1od pra;rer, naoeseai-1~.

'Dlia 1a

to lArn1Dg to

~ pnQ'er

1Dd.1v1d~,

not meant to be a oam-

plete.q thorough presentation b\tt on.q an elallell'bar7 primer.

rill not

di■ ou.■■:

1ncl.ud1ng

corporate Pr'9¥Cl" in :tanal. OODgl"e&lltioDal.

JB.pti■a,

The paper
Hrrl.oe■,

Ho~ Ccwmaninn, ve4d.1nca, t'umr&l.s, or at other pub-

lic occasiona and gatherinp.

'1'be paper v1ll al Jnde brW]1'

to

1'all1.q

(home) davotione, but v1ll be prill&r~ oonoerned. vtth ,.._ largv
oi" tbe local. oongregation.
mwli.ty

Pl'8,1'

~

The • ~ vill ahov the natural.De•• o~ aca-

prtQ"er t'r011 Sar1pture and hoV th1e bu varud out hiatori~ 1n

certain groupa.

wa w1ll

approach of our ovn

ahov b7

~ ~

ftl"ioua report• the partioular

wtheran Churoh--M1eeour1

~ocl.

The theaia vUl

7

then outline two contemporary

pt'aJ9l"

aituat1ona.

Thia atudy 1a meant to

be a poaiti,ve approach to the IIUbJect with auggeat101111 -rcr our uae at

this time and 1n th• f'ut~, in orci.r that we -.y be all buil.t up in the
:ta1th and be better abla to express ourael.vea aa ob:1ldren o~ the llTing
God.
OUr churah bas al~• been known

also be know by eve1'70W1 aa a

L

aa a aingina church.

EN1Dt5

ohuroh.

It abow.d

CBAPrER

II

THE RE-DISCOVERI OP' O~PCEATE PBAYER

s t ~ of' the Scripture
When st. Paul 1n Ephe■ia.na 4:15 apeaka about ed.1:t'ying the Boq of'
Christ, he ea.ya w ahoul.d. "contin.wl to speak the truth 1n loft that ve
~

grow up into Him 1n all things, vbieh 1a the head even Christ."
:>

/

o(v f "Jucu/4-£-Y 1a the firat peraon plm'al.
of' the verb or'.zJf c:Jyw . ~• f'orm 1a horatatory

The verb auxayaomen
aorist subjunctive

and moans that w aa a COIIIID\IXU.ty should kaep graving and 11&turing 1n

Christ with on• another.
l.earn once and f'ar all.

OUr

we

Cbriatian f'aith 1a not something that ve

a.re a mutl&l.-aid aoolety, a group of' ainnera

working together through our J.11'et1-, helping and be:tri.-Dding one an-

other.

We

are to come together in the ohuroh militant

1n the unity o'f' the :taith, and in tho lmcnrledae ot the Son of' God,
unto a more perf'eot man, unto the --■ure- ot the atature of' the
:t'u.llneaa ot Chriat: t.llat w he.noet'orth be no 110N children,
tossed to and f'ro, and carried about vith ft'C'7 wind of' doot.rine,
by the aleipt ot men, and cswming ar&:t'tim•• whereby th87 lie 1n
va.1t to dea.ive; but epeak1ng tbe truth 1n loft, wq grow up into
Bbl 1n all thinp, whiah 1a the JINd, tlY9D Christ; trom vhaa the
whole b~ f'it~ JoiDed togethar and. oaapacted by that vhi.ah every
Joint aupplieth, aooord1D& to tha etteotuai warld.Dg 1n tbe aeawre
of' nery pa.rt,
1nareue ot the 'boq unto the ec:l.U':,1.ng of'
11;Hl:t 1D l.oft.J.

-.-th

One

of' the aoat aalu"8.z7 :Ndiaaoveriea ot IIOU1"JI ab.riet:lani't7 bu been

the diacovery of thia Chr1at.1an. truth.
•ffl'Y man h1a

The proper LutheraD .-pbula of'

ovn prieai;, l Pater 2a 9, 1a ript and. proper.

BcNeftl',

th• Scripture &lao apeab and agree• vith IIOd.erD pqohol.ogJ that t.be

l

9

roots and li.te of ea.oh individual. are very deep~ entwined in t h e ~
and communit;y (in this instance the tam~ and oannnmity

Reginald E.

o.

White ~ss

"Socia~, no mn 1a an. ialand:

thoughts, feellngs, reactions
his circle.

ot the Church).

am

His

growth are inaeparab~ cODditioned by

Rac1al,4, in dat'iance ot all artU'ia1al. barrier•, ve are

bound in the bundl.e ot ll.:te with all the human :tam~." 2

As we a t ~ the

Scripture on this matter we ne that a.lthougb. spiritual li.te ia tbe moat
persona.l o:r all experienaes, yet the need :tor \lilit;y with othera 1a most
important.

Christ aaid, "B,y this aball all men knov that ye are

~

d.18-

aipl.es, it ye love one another." 3 The 1Ddividua1 Christian• a experienae
ot Christ may be sincere, and ;yet v1ll be narrow, oo1orl.esa and l.1a1ted
if it is kept in isolation f'rom the bre'bh.ren.
we

In the Old Teataaant aa

shall see the i'aith was a oorporate atfatr. 4 Th-, tribes, the .taai-

lles, and the who.le Jewish nation were

oWI

united corporate unit.

The

Scr1ptura1 empbaaia upon personal. expert.nee, personal. responsibility,
and personal. teatiJll~ 1a a.iwaya made within the :traaevork

ot

the

COIIIIIU-

nity ot our Savior God and H1a Church throughout the Old and New Testa-

ment down to the present tille--and l.ookiDC torvvd to the return or
Christ.

Al.~•,

at t~ center o~ Ohrut:lan tell.ovship is the shared act

of worship and the un1't7

or omaon PJ'&lW•

ReaiDald White 001aenta:

Becea:tb the JATel vhiah in'tell.eot and varied interests divide • n
f'rca eaoh, other, ap1rita do •et, avarene•• ot God 1a heightened,
souls are enlarged and made inoreaaixlg.q reaponsbe., ditterence•

2itegimld E. O. White,
Brothera, c.1958), P• 113.

3John 13,35.
4

In1'raI p • .14 •

Pr&Jer ,!! !!!!

Secret (Bev York: Harper &Dd.

lO

d.isaol.ve and greater thinp become oonceiva'bl.e 1D that recapturing
o:t elemental. human unity which may be experienoed 1n rel.iaioua
:tellowahip. Each contributes, and 1s aontributed to: and 'the
total. va.l.ue ot shared devotion is much greater than tha sum o:t all
its parts. Each 1s enriched by vhat ha giv.e a~ .5
Probab~ the moat ba.aia pa.asap for this pa.per 1a tbe prcai.se ot

Jesus:

"If' two ot you shall a.pee on earth as touchins &ey'thina that

they aba)J aak, it shall be done for them ot

my

~ther which 1a 1n

Heaven. 116 The ear~ Christiana diacovered t h a t ~ gained immenae~
1n authority and power when the Bainta •hared 1n the approach to God.

We t'ind t h e m ~ together at the ohoiae o't Natthiaa, 1n ruponae to

persecution :tor the rel.ease o:t Peter and :tor the aiu. 7 Paul pnqa nth
8 United p r ~ 1a one
the elders ot the ahuroh at XU.tua and at Tyre.
o:t the f'our maru o:t the Apoatollc aCIIIIIWlity 1n vh1oh the i.ntecoatai
converts "continue," and concerted
hour■

~

t'iDda P9ter aod John 1n att-ndaoce.

at the templ.e at appointed

In Advance Nyazine, June,

l.956, the quotation 1a given that "the Church o:t Jeaua Christ vaa born
in a prayer meet1ng."

o:t the Church.

It

1■

Su.oh Metinp are a.lnJ• the ap1r1tual. thU"IIClallter

alJlo intereatina to note that Joint

~

seem to h&v. :tound a place vi.thin the Apoatollcs varah1p--1'or
1nstruct1ona are g1-,en ooneerning apeeoh, orderliDeaa, the

eern.oe

uw.1l.ed

CO'ftl"ing ~

the bead, topioa ~or requeat, and the oorporaiie utteranoe o:t the "Aaen." 9

5White, ~- ~ - , p. 1.15.
6watt. l.8: l.9 •

7.Aata l:24J 4:24J 12:5.
8Aota 20:36; 21.15.
9i'AprU 1957 - 'fbe ll9l.l.ovah1p o:t Pl'a7fl'," AdftllOe' lllpsine, Ill
(June, J.956), 45.

ll

Beside times tor prqing together 1n the oongregation, mention is
made~ united fallli~ prlQ'fl".
and.

J. Peter 3:7.

~ thi■ ve

rei"er to l Corinth1an• 6:5

Pnqer vaa taken as normal in the Chriatian houaehold.

When the Nev Testament is studied it is eas~ seen that communion with
God ( and

that

done

together vi.th others) vaa a

ot Christian experience.

regular

am. esaential. part

Reginald White, who writes extensive~ on this

subject 1n hi• book~ Secret is Prayer declares that "united pnQ'er vas

at once the highest expression and the •ureat aateguard Qt the Church's
oneness in Christ, and to which preval.ence mucah ot the riohne•a and depth
ot Apostolic experience muat be attributed." 10 He goes on to sq that
without a doubt our apirituaJ. experience and power would be 1nuneaaureab~
greater it we aould recapture this art and cuatom ot regular~ pnQ'ing
together. ll George Buttrick, in his book entitl.ed Prayer sqs "the need.a
ot the Church are -.DT and urgent, but
J.even ot genuine corporate

pn.)'81"."

the)'

might all be met b)- the

12

As Christiana prqed. with each other, ao the7 alao

other, with earnest •111p11:tq and deep conoern.

~

tor each

White llsta aix re:ter•

encea aonaerning the "pr.,.ert'ul. remeaiberanoe" ot parted :trienda or the
"bridge" aa he aaya

or~,

that unite• in ooaaon under.-taod1ng and

concern thoae aa p t stranger• in the tl.ellh but one in Christ.
passages ares

Theae

Roaana l: 9J Coloaaiana l: 3J 2t lJ Phillippiaml l: 3,4;

Epbesiana lsl5,l6J 3114.; Coloaaiana 41l2J and l '!heaaal.oD1•u• 112,3.

12aeorp A. Buttri.Gk, l!:!fer (Bev York: »1ogdon Cokea'burJ, a.1952),
P• 292.

l2

Buch intercession great;cy encouraged the young pastor T1mothyl3 aa it
al.so increased the spiritual. indebtedness of Phil.emon to PauJ.. 14
It is al.so interesting to note how Pau1 constant;cy expre•H<l hia

de•ire that his churches voul.d pray for him. 15
This great man of work and prayer leaned heavi;cy on the prayer

partnership of the ordinary rank and til.e convert• in his oonp-egationa
and who by this means ot community and prayer 1'ellovahip entered deep~

into aJ.l. his enterprises tor the Gospel..

Note how the leader 1n vriting

the l.etter to the Hebrews "beseeche•" auo.h 1nteroeas1on t'roa the con-

gregation, that he might be restored the sooner to bis reader's tel.lovship.16

Paul. al.Bo asks such interoeaaiona ot the R01111LI1 and PhUippian

congregations. 17

SUch mutua.l. sharing, bf intercession, 1n the labor• of

the Apostles was counted a very reaJ. "helping together" (2 Corinthians l.:
ll), and

a "striving

with

that the experience of

me in

70ur prayers" (Romans 15:30).

prayina tor

ea.oh

White ~a

other here becomea not aimp~

mutual. concern but corporate partio1pat1on in the labor of the ICingdom.J.8
Fina~, w ahoul.d notice the ~ r •

or these

ear~, ardent Saints

ottered for each other'• spiritual. imprOYemnt, am tor the gift ot the
Spirit. 1 9 Nor, were their interoesaiona confined to the brotherhood 1n

132 Tim. l.: 3.

l.4Philemon

4.

1 ~ . 6:18; Col. 4:3,4; l. 'l'heaa. 5:25; 2 'Jheaa. 3:.l; Phil.emon 22.
J.6He~ l3:l9.
l.7ROID&ll8 l.5: 30; Phil. l: l.9 •

~ - , ~• oit., P• ll.9.
192 Cor. l3:9; Phil. l.:19; Col. • .l:9; 2 'Blee■ • l.:ll; Acta 8:l.5.

13
Ohri•t.

They ~ e d ror bl.eaainga on the ainning 'brother, u

on the

aickJ prayer vaa requested tor Simon the Sorcerer 1111ned1ai:.e)¥ fol.loving

upon Peter•• rebuke and very a1gnit1oant~--Paul. never oeaaed to pra7
tor unrepentant Iarael..

20

Thua ve see 1n the at~ ot the ear~ Churoh

emerging trOlll the Book ot Aota, and the lives ot the Apostles expreaaed
in their epistl.es that a vho~ new qual.1t7 ot c0111111unal. J.Ue tlouriahed..

It tound expression 1n mutual.

&JJDP&t.h7,

l.oyal.ty to each other before the

persecuting world, 0011111lUDit7 ot SOod..&, diaaol.viDC ot all barriera-raeial., rel.igioua., and soci&l.--in unit7 1n Christ, and in ab&red vor•hip.
This prized "koinon1&" or apiritllal. onene•• was a new thing 1n the

earth:

and

it found no outl.et and no stronger reintoraement than 1n

prayer with and tor each other be:tore the et.rnai throne.

Men tOWMl

that becauae "Ood ia .love," they v.,re nov &l.l. one 1n Ohriat. 21
"All one 1n Ohriat Jeaua" meant, 1n their conaeption, &l.l. one 1n

actual. experience o:t uni.t7 with Chriat 1n vorllhip, 1n comrad.uhip., 1n

vork, and ••pea~

1n

~er.

'!'heir motto llight well have been., "Wit

stand together and we intend to lmNl topther"-tor •o at l.N.at their

writings make claar. 22 'l1he7 found their unit7 1n Chriat &Zld preaerved
it in their pr.,-er tel.lonhip with Bia.
A atuq ot the .Rev Testament vUl. abov that Jeaua • vord about the

brother &Del the gU't and the al.tar and Kia ocrs..,., to J.ove23 ahova that
there oan be not tti. alight.at doubt that

201 John

21aai.

5:16; Jamea 5:l4J

3:28.

22n,14.

23-tt. 5,23,24.

pr&7er

aeana Cbriati&n unit7.

Aota 8124J RClll&DB lOil..

J.4
Hearts that pr~ long and earnast~ to the Pather, through one 111141atar,
by

one spirit, cannot remain indiU'erent to each other.

does not make it plain then conacience will:
that enmity, division, and

untriendlinea■

U intelliaence

tor w ahaJ.i sure~ t'1.nd

atand up acaua~ within

the soul. whenever we •••k the preHnae o:t the lm'd.

Ve seek, aa Je■ua

said, "OUr Father," not each hi.a OVD, but each aeeking help 01" the

Flither of all.

And in o u r ~ expertenae Goel b ~ ua all in om.

Thus it :ls precise~ correct when Pa.u.l 8&1'• 1n Eplwa1ana

4,

There is one ~ , and one •pirit; effn aa ye are cal.lad 1n om
hope of your ca)l1ng~ one IDrd, one f'aith., one bapti■m, one God
and Flither ot all, who is abaft all and through all and 1n you
all. But unto eveqone of w, ~ s1ven graae according to the
measure o:t" the s1tt; ot Chriat.

Through this :t"ellowahip we are to speak the truth in love and contuwe to
grow up together and into Him in all thinga vho 1a the Bead, even Chriat.
Chabbure.b

I{

uaooiation, party;

eapecial4' those united ~or eating the Putc>YV lamb in ccap&l)J'.25 'l'hia
began when Oocl

c.t•:

n?Jd.S. Moee• to inati1;uw the

the chUdren o:t Iarul w.re driftJl

°"" o:t the

.-..■ovar.,

abort~ be:tore

that tiM it wu tile cuatoa o:t the peoplAt to va11. until the
tbe evening voulcl appear aZl4 -U..n the)'
prayer and

~

Eftr ■inae

laD4 01" Egypt.

VOQld. ptbff

1n

f'ir■t ■tarot

-u

p-ou.pa tor

even1ng ...i--~ia eapeoialq bef'an tba Sabllath da1' p 26

2~ . 414-7.
2~ . 12:4.
26,.Ba'bburah," A D1ot1~ o:t" tba 'Dlr-1a, 'l'be 'l'e]m14 Babli aDd
Yeruahala, u4 ~ ii14raih1~tiraive, ompiledby Maroa Jiiirov(Hew York: 0:-P. PUtmm1• Sons, l903), l:, la.16.
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The importa.nae

ot Cbabburah tor ua 1a that thi.s vu a ouatom tol-

lowed by the taitht'ul.

Jews.

They gathered together 1n arnell groups and

prayed and ate together betore tbe Sabbath.

It was an in:tarma.l., yet

Jeaua hi:uelt'

very important and bl.eeaed :f'ellowahip which the)- Bhared.

with His d1sa1pl.ea probab~

~

times shared the Cbabburah together.

'l'h1s ancient custom would caapa.re t ~ with our own taai~ devotions held atter the evening meal. and pa.rtiaular~ a.a t h e ~ prepared tor the reception of 'lhe lord's Suppir on the lord's~.

M:1eyan

l l ~ meana "to aount"1 it

necessary tor public worship i n ~ Olcl 'l'e•ta..ut.

'WBa

tbe quorum

It wu the rule

among the Israelite• that the smallest co'Ogl'egation which vaa permitted
to hold public worahip was one made u.p o'I at laaat ten
at the minimum bo;y• at laaat

Offr

the

aae ot

tbJ.rteeu.

this and other rells1ou.e purpoaea

wr• eountecl u

the Jewish Encycloped.ia say• that

~

m1nimlm

~

•n who IN8t b4t
~ - bo1• tar

•n• nie vriter in
ten men 1a n14ent~ a

survival in the Synagopia 'lor a liUClh old.er 1Datt:1'vt1on 1n which tb8 ten

h ~ of ra.111•• ll8d.e up the emellen poU~iaal diriaion.

Jbr inatance,

1n ExodwJ J.8 Noeea on the advice o~ Jethro, hia tatber-in-lav, appo1nu

chief's of tel19 a.a well aa cahie1'• ot .tiniea, o~ h'IIDdreda and ot thousand.a. 27

The rnmber ten 1a dariftd. t'raa tba Bi,1-1:Loel edah ("congrega-

tion" h 1n ll\lalaera JJu 27 ten

JMD are UlldAl&"atoocl ~ the

tcra "co~ga-

t1on" (ai'. alao OUUia 18:23-32). A pu))lle cl1Tina serviae conta1u1ng

a-r..~ , "
1916), P• ll.04.

~ J ~ ~ (llev York: J\ulk

am

Wsgne,Us,

J.6
the kaddish, kedushah, Prieet:q Bl.easing and the N8d1ng o£ the
Torah oe.nnot be held without a Min;yan (Megillah 4:4).

However, where

t4'n J8'W'ish men are asaemblAld, an;y kind of Jewish divine aerviae,
Yam Kippur, oan be b.eld 1n its coaq>lete term, vi.thout there

~

beins

quired. the services of a rabbi or the ministrations of a priest.

cases where there are nine men present tor services,

am

reIn

it 1a impoa-

sibla to secure another man, a minor may be counted a.a the tenth for

theMinyan.
Even in ancient Palestine it was not al.~• easy to obtain a
Minyan, since the settlements~ erneU and the inhabitanta ftr4!t al.l.
enaaged. in

oooupe.tiona, According ~o Mlglll.ah l.:6., a place 1n which

there vere ten ''Ba.tlanim, 11 1.e. ten men who

'WIil"• :tree from their

pationa and. trades to the extent that tu;y vo1untar~ -went to

ocau-

t,be

house of prayer at the time, c:1$aignated tor the. various serviaea, wa
regarded as a great city.

Bag1nn1ng with tbe Dias})ora it became a

HtmCM the cwrtca daveloped of

ditt1au1t matter to aecure a Minye.n.
hir1Il8 Jewiah

men for this purpoee;

the•• hirtld K1n;,yan ~ • came

to the synagogua, . .p e e ~ on week day•, and made it poaaible to
Such a person, in popular apeech., is called a

hold div1De Hrvi.aaa.
M1Icya.nmawl~

It

u

'ffQ'

intereating 'too note t.bat tradit~onaJ 1~ and hiator1-

ca~ while th-.

JIB.)'

have been maay

had to ~ at J.eaat tan men

V0IDltll

p:reNnt there Deftrtbelaaa

to hold a wm-ahip H'.n'ice.

While women

IJ!8Y in certain aoDtinaexusiea haft taken an aat1ff part in public serv-

ice by ~1ng pa.rt•

ot'

the weekq J.eaaon, none ot' the a uthoritiea

s ~ at oomitina the waaen ill the ~ - Tod.air in ret'anaed aongregationa., on the bula ot' the oneraJ. prinoiple of the t'ull. rel.1gio-lapl.

17
qua.J.it;y

or

men and women, the women are i n c ~ 1n the counting~ a

~an.28

writer in the J'eviah EnaJ:olopecUa eommanting ~n the Bab)'loo1an

The

Talmud 5a1s that Scriptural authority for ten men constituting a aongregation is ~ound. 1n the words o:t lha.bera l.4:27i

"llov long aball I bear

with this evi.l generation which murmur aga1ns+. me?"

'lh1s 1a a re:tereDOe

to the scouts who went out to sw 1n the laDd o:t Cane•n.

'lhere wre

twel.ve 1n a.ll, two of wham, C&J.eb and J'oahua, were h.1.th1'ul.
doubters and did not believe that
settling this l&Dd.

God would

and

ten vere

give them the vicrtol7 1n

'l'he exact couneotion here vi.th the ten evil or un-

bel.ievina spies and the ten needed :tor the Minpn is not exaat~ clear to

the author but nevertbelasa this is the re~renoe :tor the beg1oo1ng o:t
the number needed :tor oarryiog on o:t varah1p.

o:t the proper

aae, unl.eas

All the male Israelites

they vere under the ban, or bad ope~ aevered

their connection with their brethren b7 pro:tesaing a hostile creed, vwe
counted amons the

need:tul.

ten even thoush tbe7 may

have been notorioua

and habituai ainDera.

It

1&B

the t'irm b e ~ ~ the Sape that wherever ten Israelite•

were assembled either :tor vorahip or :tor the
Sb.Mk1neb (Divine) "dwlla" among them.

stuq- or

tbe l&v the

In other words, wben ten men

sit dovD together ton~ the law and to worab.ip, the P.reMnae dwell.a
81110118 t.bem; :tor it 1a aa1d 1n Psalm 82: l. "God

[EJ.oh1n]

standeth in the

congreaation."
IC1Dg Solomon's pra,er

2

a..N1npn,"

LaDdZQM

5TI-578.

o:t l. K1nga 8128 "Yet haft thou reapeot unto

The Universal. Jevi.ah ~ , edited b7 Iauo
(Bev Yorks ~ Universal. J ' e v i a h ~ : l a , Ino., 1942), VII,

l8
the prayer of thy servant, and to hie supplication, o lord ,q God., to
hearken unto the cry and to the prayer, • • • •" is shown t.o aean by Abba
l3enjam1n as noted by the Jevisb. Encyoloped.1a to mean

that

m.n••

~

is best heard at the Synagogue, for where men sing, there &lao they
should pra;y. 29

that

ror

Other c:ominentators noted 1n the Enazelopedia artioJ.e held

the purpoae ot a ~ or prayer peopl.e could J1Nt in even neJJer

numbers th,an the tfln and that there

was even value for the• one

vho med:1.-

t.ates or pr~• alone; but theatre•• 1• put upon the merits and H.Ored-

ness of the ~an.
rt is interesting then, to note the etreea put upon t h e ~
people to be prea•nt tor a worship Mni,ce.
did not aount.

~

could have

ten

Far some reason the vaaen

~ ~ VOMJl

were ten men th~ cou.ld not hold the

ror

aernoe.

preHnt but unlaaa there

For our purpoaea however,

the empba.sts :ta upon the f'a(it that their vorahip services and their
:rorme.i prayers wre

to be held a.a a corporate group expr-1on. Through-

out the Ol4 Te•tament th.-e 1a great

•tn•• upon th• c ~ i t y and the

need f'~ corporate prayer &o4 ~••ion 1n VOHhip.

'.rbe Bight B..,...nd. Bichud s ••• Emrieh 1n a sermon ent1t1-d., "'!'he

Five !llrlul ot a Baal.~ Pariah" 4-a.ribe• what be ftel.■ 1a •-Dtial. tor

a c:cynamiQ ~gation.
~at, I can al..vaJ• te.U whnbff • ob.uroh I vu:l.t is loftd and
oared tor. Dou 11; - . l l ol.ae,Q or aut,, 1a the vood pnliehecl
and the bra■• llhined., and ~ bpn and ~ boob in ardar?
It 1• not -..y to vonhip Ood 1n •low¥ pbyaical eurroWJd1np ..

Second, I l.ook for signs of -r&llovahip 1n a churclh--vbat everJ•
one wants is to be loved and needed. Amer1oa is on the move,
new people are constantq caning to our towns and c i t i e s ~
other parts of the aountry. 'lheJ are l.ODeq, tbeJ feel uprooted,
they need to be vel.oomed into the hmiq fell.ovah1p of Christ's
church.

Third,

!

~

for .! spirit of worship.

lillen ve worship ve

recognize the authority under which ve stand. Christ is our
King. we recognize and obey Him as auoh. Bov aan w speak vith
authority unless we are under His authority? lllen we aeue to
worship Him as our Lord and Master, we beoane no1o a-ohurah but a

ol.ub.

(Under11n1Iiarii!neT

-

-- -

- -

Fourth, we need a sense of deat~. her7 7ear f1ffJr7 church
shouJ.d be taking new ground for our Lord and His 1CuJadm.
Fifth, ve need l.o)'al.ty.--Lo)'al.ty to those 1n authority over ua,
our ordained and elected leaders. Without this ve will have
anarchy and d1vis1on.30

The remarks to the point of worship are singularq interesting.
Again, speaking to the point of proper warship, Dr. John Bau.as in
a sEm:Don entitled "The True Function of the Parish" make& a number of
briJ J1ao+. obaervat1oilB pertiou.larq aonaero.1.Dg 1ihe "parade of triviali•

ties," as he oal.ls them.

He bas this

to sq,

For a long time I have had an unoomt"ortable reeling that ve
ahurabmen are varking 1nduatriOWt~ • ~ 1n our pa.riabe■ without
asld.Dg t o o ~ arit1aal. questions about vb.at we are doing or
~ va are doiJJg it . . • •
• • • It may well be that moat of those tb:Snga upon vh1oh ve U8\ULJl¥
congratulate ourael.ves--statiatioal. ino:reue■ 1n mamberah1p,
erection of nev ohuroh l,111Jd1ng,a, larger ool..lsGt1ons of aoneJ',
aleverq oontr1vecl pramotioD&l. venturea--u plJNB&D't a■ thq are
for ua to behold ill our human pride, ~ viewcl aa the sole eDlla
~or vh1ah our pariabes exist, are repugnant~ &Jm1gb't7 Goel.

I believe ev1unoe oan be seen tbat the true ~ i o n o~ a
parish 1a ob■cllD"94 todq b7 the attitude aoat man haft ~oarcl.
the ahuroh • s proper and OODB'tant ola1ll that the Ohriatian religion alone oan save the varl4. • • •

30Belen Smith SboaneJrer, P a v e r ~ Prapr: Group (Ve■tvood,
Nev Jersqi Fln1ng 11. Revell, a .19 ~ 5~.
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It is customa17 for allot us to lay the blame tar publics 1Ddit:terenae to rellgion at the door ot the aeCJU.larism and materialism of our age. It is rzr:, personal. opinion that neither ot these
does as much harm as does the constant plU"8d.a ot tr1vi&l.it1es
[underlining mine] which the typical. chm-ch program otters to
tha publ.ic. This program is o~ rare~ related to the real.
issues whioh are clawing the soul. ot modern man to shreds. • • •

• • • We have all gotten so caught up in the success ot running ot
the church that it is common tor maey to think that business
activities are identical. with religion. To ptq mortgages, to
build new parish houses, to put on a drive tar new members, to
hold bazaars, l.wlohes, dinners, &Dd bake aal.es--a.ll ot this is
admirable, but it is not religion. To con:tuse it vith religion
is the ever present temptation of the activist American •
• • • We all need to get a clear grasp again on what the spirit:f'illed :tellowship was like which came into existence immediate~
after Pentecost. What it did to people, your parish and mine
should be doing to people nov • • • •

. • • It is a growing conviction of mine that no parish can t'ul.:rill
its true :1"unct1on unl.ess there is at the ~ center ot its
leadership lite ! small community ot qui~t'anatic, cban&ed,
and t ~ converted Christiane underl.ining mine. The trouble
with most parishes is that noboey, including the rector, is
r e ~ great~ changed; but even where there is a devoted sel.tsacrificing priest at the heart of the fel.lowship, not much will
happen until. there 1s a community of changed men and women.31

Helen Smith Shoemaker quotes '!he Right Reverend steven Neill, oue
of the best-knovn bishops of the Church of Eng)aod, concerning the need
for small :te.llavships:
The Goape.l must be brought back where people live., in aimpla 1'orms,
and in terms ot small &nd manageable tellovsh1ps.

Which brings us to our next point: Wb7 this upsurge nov? He sqa
there are several. possible explanations. ~• contimd.ng state ot
tension 1n the worl.d and the poasibill~ o:t eninction 'b7 the
hydrogen b<ab and guided miaailea have broua}lt us to the rfllaJimtion that human wisdom 1s not enough. W. craft to know God and
his 'IIIQ'& better than ve do. ve .long to test and find true wbat
the Proplwta, our Lord, and the Churoh haft taught us about prayer.
We vant an anawr ~or our loneliness, our :tear, our :problMa. we
l.ong to know hov to pre:r, not just repeat P?'a7U'• or to hear them
repeated tor ua.

2l.
And so we meet together to aeek an an.aver to theA ~•tiona and
anxieties and probleu in united bible atudy and~••

Nature and human nature Heal to be ao aonatructed that 'Whan a
need or a ariaie arises., at the aame time powera are i.t looM
wich meet the naed. When diaeaae or aoc1.dent attack.a our bod.iea.,
our oircularatory S)'■tem ma.rab&Us all ita strength to aounterattaak these destructive f'aroea. So with tha needs of' our heart•
a.nd souls. When the destructive f'aroea of the warl.d--f'ear, hatred.,

want, and oppreaa1on--jo1n ranks to deatroy ua., at the aaae time
unseen poait1ft f'oroea are -.rah&l led to aave ua. Ona of' the
greatest pbra,Na 1n the Bibla ia., "In the h.llneaa of tiaa . "
In the f'ul.l.Deae ot tiM Chr!at aame--agail). am apin and through..
out hiator;y there baa ocaurred a "1'ul.lneaa of' tiJlft." When the
very power.a of' Hea.ven .._ to be ahaken by the clash or world
f'orcea, there &l)p8&1"8 on the horizon a 8'18 l J cloud the size of a
ma.n's band., eisnaJUng a new reieue of ap1r1~ual. power.
It 1s poaaible that th1a nalJ group ~ n t 111 sw:b a aloud
i'ull of' "naval. and retreahment for Cbr1at'• churah.32

32~ - .. p .. 21.

CBA.PrEB III

HISTCEICAL :MOKGROUBD Pm PRAYER CJBOUPS

Secret~ Amons the Fa.ith:tul.
Rel.en Smith Shnemake":' s~s that tha 8111811 c,.,mn:nn1ty or f'ellovahip

of' Christians baa an honorable lineage.
mal. f'ellowhip o~ the anc:1Ant Jewiah

II

It 1a a deacern'lant ot tbe Ulf'or-

Cbabburah." l.

of hisi;ory, the J.-wiah people, began forming

■"1811

Far be.alt 1n the midst

grou;pa whioh met on a

'l!dt•• grO\q)II wwre oa,Jled "Cbabbureh.

Sabbath eve f'or supper and ~er.

Jesus and Hia d1,o1plas would, poaaib~, bave f'ormad such a
very al.oae boJXla of' love

am

Q~

11

vith

It waa quite. natural. tbat t.be

f'ellovahip.

early Chrutian church 1Dcl.u4ed both the Eaoleaia, which 1a the organized

ahurch with it• worship centered large~ in

~

Ho~ Communion, u veil

as the Agape, the int'armaJ. :relJ.owahip of' thOM vb.o l.Qve one &DOther 1n

Christ. 2
It 1a 1ntenst1ng

to note

that Jeaua 1184a

revelation before a enell gr~.

i.tw

at the time of' Kia trana~tion.
experience ..

aDl'l

m..

t'Ulleat ••~-

Jaau and John were 1.Doluded

'Die TVel.w ea.r,d in the Lut SUpper

.Ap1n the 'bhrM w.re with Him in tba Ga.rden o'I a.t>J..-ne;

and at Pentecoat, ao

~

Acta, abapter

two, the

41.toiplaa ,,_.. ga'tbAired

vith one aooord. 1n one ~ . 3

'Dien 1a aaoount a:tter aoooun1i in tbe Book of' Acta

1sup.-a,
2

p. l3 •

Ib1d., PP• 551' •
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• • • They will f'ind 1n thia hone at account ot' 1Jhe ear~ Church a
corroboration of what Jesus meant when he &&id, "The wind bl.oveth Where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof', but
aanst not tell whenae it Comet.h or whither it goeth: ao ia •VV'Yone tbat 1e bo:,n ot the Spirit." For thia is the atory ~ Spiritd.ireoted a.ot1v1ties and there is what appea.ra to be from the hUIIBn
point of' view an arbr1trar1nesa, even a capriciousnaaa, 1n the
operation of the Ho~ Spirit • • • •

When we compare the strength and vigor ot' the Spirit-tilled ear4
Church vith the conf'used and sometimes :t'eeble per:t'ormance of the
Church today, ve might perhaps conclude that when man•• rigidity
attempts to canalize the f'ree and :f'lexible flow of' the Spirit he
is left to his own devices •
• • • Here is a simple, unvarnished, conscientious acaount of' the
behavior and actions of quite a 811811 group of peopls vho honest],¥
believe that Jesus was right 1n his alaima. • • • No honest reader
can evade the ooncluaion that aanethi.Ds very powarf'ul. and very unusual has bappeoed.
• • • Very little ot the modern ohureh could beer oomparison with
the spir1'tual drive, the genuine :t'e~hip, and the ga,y, unconquerable courage of the young Church.

A eharacteristio of these groupa is that they are large~ mada up

of l q people who, with the approvaJ. o~ the clergy., are seeking to capture vb.at Dr. John Heuaa has described. u

the "Spir1t..-:t1ll.ed f'el.lowahip

whieh ~ into existence immed.1a.tely atter hnteoo•t." 5
In a small book entitl.ed An Adventure 1n D1acip.le8hip 'Whioh desc.rj,bea the development o~ the IDO'W9llent knovn aa

Christ, 'l.'b.e K1Dg 1n the Church

~

~

"!ale Servant• of

Englalld.," the author, Roger Lloyd.,

quoted by Belan Snoemek«r, states tha'b the theological. basia o~ all. such
groups and the :tirat aom.1:tion upon vhiah al.om the P9gaD JCinadcaa of

this world can be brought. under the diviaa obed.1-uce is the fiJJing o~

4

J. B. Ph1ll1pa, The YOUD& Churah
Ma.clnillan Comp&Iq I l.955}, PP. viltt.

!!! Action

(Bev Yarki The

5uelen Smith Sroemekel:'., ~ r ~ ~ Gl'ou.pa (Westwood, Bev
Jer&e)': Fl.eming B. Bevell~, o.19,,P-,S.
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the members of th• Church with Spiritual. power.

Since they canDOt fill

themsel.vea with this grace, their t'irat need 1a to ~l.d to the inapiration of God.

"In practice this means that we have to create the 110l.d or

shape the association upon which the inapiration of God can oaae, the

state ot affairs on whieh God aan get a purchaae and through vhich He can
act."

The Bible makes this shape absolute~ clear.

history separate its writer•; and their

motive ■

are o:f'ten quite different t'rom each oth~.

and

Hundreds ot' years ot

methods ot' writing

Yet, vhen they come to de-

tinins the concU:tions of God' a deal1ng with •n, Bia plan and purpose in
the world, they a l l ~ exact~ the same thiDga.

Their unan1m1ty 01' tes-

timony is absolute -and most impressive.
Fl.oyd says, b r ~ epea)dng, there are two tb1ngs:

First, God is energJ as vell as J..ove, or, as Archbishop WiJl1u
Temple used to ao o:f'ten aa.y, "Abao.1.1,.te Paver held 1n control. by
Absolute Love; that it is upon the togetherneaa ~ the c0811UI11t1es
of thoae vho love W.. that thia atr.ngthening inspiration norma.l.4
c;:omea •

• • • Their first obligation 1a to listen, not to act. Their first
prayer must be, "IDrd, teach me that I may be ua,able, and then uae
me aa, where, &Dd. when • . . _ good to 'l'hN."
The seaond prinoipla upon vhich the B1bl.ioa1 writ.era insist 1a
that thia att1ttlde o-r mind 'Wbioh atakaa all ou the 1.nitiatillg
enero 01' God 1• <>Dl1' hl.q .t'r1,a.it:t'ul when the a.ind which hol.d.e

it is deliberate~ laid alo:OC aide other ■1Dd ■ vhioh are thinking 1n the .... V1Q". • • • In the BU.la, God' a plan 01' ndaption require• a dedicated c<amUD1t7 to be 1ta 1nstrument. No
other author■ ot tbtl ancient vorld are ao conaiatent~ aure that
it 1s ~ 1n t.he togethernua ot apirituaJ. COIIIID'Wlity that ve oan
be tuq shown the thing■ that belong to our health, and to the
vorld' a heal.th. • .. • From end to end the teaoh1 ng 01' the BiblA
aeema to be that divine inspiration n0l"lll&.l.ly deaoencla on the dediaatecl COllllllWlit7, and upon spec~ gi:t'ted aDd heroic individual.a
in and throuch their membex'ahip 1n it. • • • In a word, it aeeu
i.Dconteatab~ part ot 'the divine plan that God'• peoplA ahoul.d.
respond to nm tirat ot all, am that they ahould do ~ topther.
lllen they do thia, the)' v1ll ~ind that their separate 1ndividuaU,tie■ ■o f'ar .t'rom b4ting blurred, are 1n :taot enhanced and
1ntena1tied.
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Christ took overt.his dou.bl.e insight of' the aaared writings of His
nation, and 1n speech and action He endorsed them at every point.
He chose TweJ.ve men out of the vhol.e b~ or his tirst diacipl.ea.
They were to be given a special training, and it ahief':cy conaiated
in J.earning to J.ive together vith Rim. They must share a oammon
life, experience the joy and bear the straina ot being aonatant:cy
together, and learn l.ittl.e by little that their strength together,
t.he product of' Grace, would be greater by :fe.-r than the sum ot their

strengths in isolation, the product of nature • • • •
Be:fore Pentecost, the principle that tho•• who would live for
Christ must hold together and keep themael.ves cJ.ose vae well
established and understood, and after i.ntecoat the Church at once
began to try to live and work in this way. At f'irat, during the
period covered by the Book ot Act■ in the Nev Testament, the
apostle• moved about in small groups. The ditterent aburches they
f'ounded 1n placea J.ike Antioch, Ephe■ua, and Corinth wre all household churches. As long as Chriatianity was a proscribed religion
there could be no church buildings, and congregations muat al.ways
be small enouah to be contained 1n a a1ngJ.e room in a house. . '!hey
vere in tact su:ff'icient:cy Qcmpact to beoaae true camnmitiea and to
express all that i• meant by the phrase, "Togethernesa in Christ."
• • • History 1a the record of the power and the r~volution-1118.king
l.i:fe of' then llttl.e compan1•• of Christians. • • •

Again, Hel.en Smith fn'oemeker writing 1n her book Power

Throush

Prayer Group• quotes the Right Reverend A.uatin Pardue, Bishop of' Pitts-

burgh., concerning where prayer groupa are f'ound t ~ .
A "prayer group" movement 1a apreading throughout the vorl.d rapidly.
There are all t7P9a ot grQUpe within the movement. • • • I have
f'ound them in Korea, 1n Japan, 1n England, 1.n Vtan ~ , in North
Ab-ica, and 1n France. • • • Al.though • ~ by 1118.IJ¥ cl.era,
these prayer groupe genere.J.4 are made u;p o:t ~ people aeekil1g a
:f'e.ith that 1e more intimate and personal. than can be :tound in formal.
~ serv1-ces. • • •
The va.lue ot tAe la;t prayer group 1a nJIIMd
up 1n the phrase f'rom a f'amiliar Paalmi "I vUl. ~1ve tbanka unto
the IDrd with my whol,I heart, aeo:ret~ aaong the f'-.ithhl. and in
the congregation" (Paalm l l l i l.). 'lbe Bibla aygeate that vita.i
religion ia to be found by vorah1pping both "in the congregation,"
where om 1e part ot the whole corporate ~ , and &lao "secret:cy
am.ona the t'aithhl.," where o:ae. joina a ..all 1.ntimte gathering of
l.1,Q-•1nded

6

~ • , P•

iDdividualB.7

64.

7 Ib1d., P• 83.
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Mrs. Shoemaker says the Iona Fell.ovship in the Church of
Scotland is such a movement.
writes:

The

German Institutes is another.

She

"I am told neighborhood Bibl.e stuc:iy pr&Jer groups were meet-

ing for severaJ. years all over Budapest prior to the great fight for

freedom." 8
The Church of England sponsors several. small movemen-te.

-

Ona

is

described by Dr. Earnest Southcott 1n the book., '1!he Parish Comes Alive,
another under the title The Servants 2!_ Cbr1.at., t h e ~ -

'lb.er• ax-e

~ more, she ~s. 9
In our ovn eountry ve have the Kirkbridge Fe]Jmmhi.J) in the
Presbyterian Church., th• Discipline Order~ Christ· 1n: the Me'tb.odist
Church, the ,Yolk P9llav .Movement :t'ounded 'by BJ.ton 'lruebl.ood, a

Quaker, the!•~•~· Breeld"ast Groups, the CUipa l\lrihest Ol.lt, and 1n

the Episcopal. Church 1-bere ue thO\VJ&nda of arneJJ ~ u s groups permeating the larger vorahipizl8 body of Chria"tiana vith new warmth and
llf'e. l.O

Awaken:Jnss and BeTivala in

u.s.

Biatory

In discua•inc the baokgrrnmd :tor ~ r ~ p a , 11; 1s moeaaary
to devote acme tiM ao4 attention to 'the aubJeot o:t' rertval.8 1
1n Amerioa.

Men-1.ul

weu~.,

1n hia

fines the vord revival., plZ"'bJ.aular.~

!!!

••~

International D1et1onaq., de-

\he reviftl. o:t' religion aa "renewd

interest in rel.1g1on after 1:a41tterenoe &D4 deollm; a . period o:t'

8

Ibid., P• 53•

---

9Ib1d.
10
Ib1d.
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rel1s1ous awakening." ll In sectarian rellgioua hiator}r, J'ffivala ware

a1"Wa7s aaoaupanied ¥1th a period~ in-tense prqer or tbemHl.ves were
the result

or

periods ot corporate ~ .

The :first great rev1.va1 1n

American h1at0r7 was begun 1n l.735 ¥1th the preacabing
1n Massachusetts.
adopted what

In

J.662, the

olerQ ot the ool.oey

vu oalJed the Bal1'-1ftl¥ CoveD&Ut.

profession ot regeneration under this

plan

~

Jonathan F.dvards

ot Naaaachusetta

People vho

could

make

no

were st11l abla to have 'theizo

ahildren baptized, so long as they ooul.d assent to the doevine ot h.ith
and were

not "saandeJ011S in l.U'e."

When the ohildnn grew up, it tbeJ

couldn't testU'y to oonvvsion, o~ ou privilap was denied, t1Ja7 ooul.d
not take

tm

Lard's Su:pper.

Soon the hal1'-~

meuibc-s

outavipped 'the :cnemlMrrs 1n t'U.ll

OOIIIIUIUOn.

Half-~ membership vas sooial.q &Goeptule aD4 ao peopla did not bother
about going all the ~ .

dropped, and
was

soon

Eventual.q, the bar on the Lard• a Supper was

hal1'-~

covenantera filtered. into

the

rt

minisU7.

1n this situation ot spir1tua1 4-ollne aDd 1Ddi:tterenoe tbat Jonathan

Edwards Degan

to preach the s0ftl'ei4Pit7 ot God and the

al.one by' true repentawse &Dd h.ith in abr1at.

vival. ( using the

V8;J

ot aal.n.ti®

I n • ot l.735, the re-

twm aocsardiug to the definition

c4 W.bater) began to

cool. off 1n the oit;J o:t ~ , Naaaaahuaetts where Edvard& va.a
sucoess:tui 1n br1ng1ng about three hundred to oonvws1on.

It

1111.8

1.hen

that Ge~ge Wb.11;e1'1.eld, ool.l.eagua ot the Wea~• 1» England, burst
the scene.

Edvards bed touabed

ott

'the rerlftl. fire and George ai1te-

:rield svapt the white-hot :tlws throush all c4 11w RngJ•nd

u..n.1.am A. Wtbner,
A Bev Interm.t1onal DiotioDarz (
C• lllrr1 •■ ~ , l.936).

Nasaecluusetta c

Q. &D4

u,pon

and. 1Dto the

8pr1.Da:f'1el.cl.,
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South.
was

Edwards was the :tlint; Whitefield the tinder.

a quiet, nevertheless penetrating preaober

ed to paint pictures

ot Heaven

o:t

Jonathan Edwards

t.he Wal"d.

and Hell that would be

Be endeaYOr-

ve:q clear :tor the

I

peopl.e

'

to understand. 'on the 0'1.ber hand, George White:tield

was

a f'iery,

stentorian type speaker, and relied hea~ upon his masteey o:t speech,

voi.ae and emotional. impa.ot to hold the atte~1on o:t his listen.rs.
great avakening, as it is called, rt»•J17 died out around l.76o.

1h18

The pub-

lished resuits, whether correot or not, state tba:t f'ran twent7-five thousand to :tUty thousand converts were ga1Ded.

fJhe writer of' the art1ale

published 1n the Christian~ Napzine., &Dd later in the little booklet

entitled, America's Great Revival.a, sqs that at that time the population
o:t New

Ensland

was

o~ t ~ hundred and f'art7 thousand people.

This

would have the imp&at of' tvent7•five million on ti. Church tc>c!q.
Quoting :tu:rther he SIQ'S:

It 1s a matter of' reocrd that t'rom l.740 to 1.760, l.50 new Cozicr•satiooal. churches vere t'ounded.. Separa'\iat churohes multiplied. So
did Baptist &Dd Presbyterian bodies. other 1rreed 1-a:te Nsul.ta vere
these--that an unoonftrted miniatey oould not be tol.era:Md. It.
gave added emphasis to 11Wlister1al. eduoation. It ad'9'8J1Nd the
oause of' missions among the Ind1ene, And it nruaJt a blov f'ar
the a&uN of' rel.1gious l.1.blr:rt7, 1D that 'the great awkllu1ng aaued.
legislation :tor the separation of' Chlacah and state in the Constitution.

And f'1mll7 it -.de the m1Jl1stry's tra:veling evanpl.1Rs

n o t ~ respeotula, but des1rable.l2
Throughout th1a awakening there are Jll8IJl' inatanoes reocrded of' pr.,_.
groups, larger Bild smeJJer, that were oo1no1'watial. ¥1th the preaob1na
and teaab1ng and 1n..gatber1Ds.

The next gnat revival.~ interest bepn around 1.795.

Bu-tern ooJ.-

J.eges o~ the nev oowrt.r," wre :tilled with alalptioialll, the sk.eptioia o~

12.Amerio&' a

Qrea.1; Bevivals• ( Ch1oaac>1 llooq

Press, n .d.), pp. 2~.
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the age •

Iavl.essness rul.ed on the western .t'rontier.

Peopla were

f'lounderins 1n the bog ot conf\\sion created b)' the Preneh and Ind1an ar.r
and the Revolution.

There were

tw churches, tw ~ i n g people.

A

group ot tvent1-three Nev England gJ.eromen recognizing thia problem
asked what could be done and the answer was:

"Pr&.7."

was issued oall1ns on the people to -pre.7 tor revival..

Thu.a, a circular

They said:

Let there be "public prayer and praiae, accompanied vith such
instruction .t'rom God's word, as might be judged proper, on every
f'irst Tueaday, ot the tour quarters of' the year, beginning with
the tirat Tuesday of January, l.795 at tvo o'clock 1n the atternoon •• •and so continuing .t'rom quarter to quarter and .t'rom year
to year unti.l the good providenoe of' God prosper~ our endeavors,
w shall obtain the blessing tor which ve pray. 11 1.3

Thus, it was that prayer meetinga and groups th•ae.lvea were very inatrumentaJ. in causing a "religious avakenl.Da" (aa I think. ve vould preter to
term

11

revivala").

History then records inatancea 1n Nev England particu-

lar~, of' violent ph)taical and emotional. experiences that reau.lted in
conv:lction, oonveraion and revival..

At Ya.le Univerai"t.7 ( then aall,ed

Yale College) it is said that a rerlva.l shook the institution to
ter.

it■

cen-

The man who .led thie was Timothy Dvight, grand.son of' Jonathan

Edwards.

Dvigh"t beaame president

ot the inatJ.tution in 1.795. He began

to preach and deba.W ap1nat bumantsm, rationalia, an4 &l)iritual i:lfidellty.

A Yer7 ftlaou8 sermon of' his in l.796 was on "The llature and

Danger o~ In:tidel. Ph.Uoeopby."

As a reawakening hit the coll.ego it :le

stated that by l.800, between one-third and one-~ of' all the etudente
at Yale were naenbera o~ the Moral. Sooiet7 tound.ed ~or the
diacourag1ng protanit7, 1-loral.1:q•

purpo•• of'

am intemperance~14 The reavakanina
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or revival. spread to Pennql.vania and Ohio, and the Preabyterian clergJ
as well as the Baptist and Methodist were quite active in cauaing an
impact upon the people.
The revival. preaching vas spectacular to say the leut.
the sinner vas painted 1n vivid oolora.

The l.ot of

James MGR~, a hmou.8

Pre ■bJ

terian preacher during this •vakenina, preached a sermon on the text
"The Fool. Hath Said in His Heart, There is no God.."

Be apoke

o:r the

"blaok., tlami.ng vul.turea enoirol.ing the 1'ool. at death," the ti.end.a dra&ging him into the eternal. gul.t' as he

roar■

and soreama and yells vhil.e

"accursed sinner• 01' T;yre and Sidon and Sodom Gomorrah spring to the

right and lert and IIIIL1te

~

tor him to paaa."

Fina) Jy he sinka to the

deepest cavern in the flaming ab7as where his "oonaoiouanesa l.ike an
ever~ing worm sting■ him forever and.

gn&V8

his aoul.." l5

Peter C&rtvright., a tamoue Methodiat oirauit rider of that da)' would
spend some :rort1 minutes or so warming up his awU.enao vith humorous
talk, puns, anecdotes, and vittJ saying& that voul.d ~1oaU7 have the

people convul.aed vith laughter.

Then hi.a NDMr voul.d change and his

voice and t'aoe would grow earnest.

Soon

"tear■

came to

hi■

879• and he

woul.d tell of the horrors o:1' Bell till evuJ ahllddering h.oe was turned
downward

u

11' expecting

There vere alao

to••• the solid gl.obe rent uunder.1116

~

~•ieal mani:featationa reoord.N, acae

theae val.id, lll&D1' prolNl.b.q aillp~

~be

reaul.ta o:r nnJna~ emotion.

There vu the veeping and the i'&inting and the ahouting.
peopl.e wre

o:r

po••••H4 vith what vaa oallN. "the jerka."

Na1J7

80metimea just
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the head would jerk back and torth t'rom side to side.; sometimes the
whole boccy.

Peter C&rtwright recollected that ha had seen more than tive

hundred persons jerking at one time.

'l'hen there were the "roll.1ng exer-

cises," where people woul.d roll over and OYer like a wheel; the "dancing
exercise" when the jerking of' l.ega l.ooked l.1lte dancing; and the "rimn1ng
exercises," merel;y an attempt to run away t'rom the physical manifestations.

One ot the most pecul.iar ot all vas the "barking exercise."

went dovn on all four's and barked until. th.417 grew hoarse.

Men

I't is said

that this designation actuall;y originated 't'rom the time when an old
Presbyterian olerg)'lll&Il got the jerk.a and grasped a tree tor aupport.
Some punster saw him and reported he had tound the minister barking up a
tree. 17
The writer 1n 'the Christian~ Magazine sqa that we can draw
three general. conoluaions concerning these revivals,
l.. When God moves the ap1.r1ti ot a aan, He aloo touahea hia eaotiona. Some men are moved more violentl;y than others. Certain.cy,
King Sa.ul propheoied, David danoed, and Saul (later Paul) tell
blinded when the Spirit of' God came upon them. No doubt, ~ ot
the pbysioal manUeatations of' the Revival ot 1000 were of' God.
2. Satan is a master counter:teiter. Even as he tries to counterf'eit conversion, he tries to counterfeit i~s emotional reaction.
And he vas bua7 during the camp meetings ot l.000 to degrade them
by emotiooa.l exaeasea. 3. Moclern pe::,cholog uplains marq au.oh
reactions in terms ot group behavior. Proba'bl;y some ot the manit'eatationa wre natural 1n the hi.gh.q emotional surround.ings. In
:taat, God~ ha~ used some ot theae natural reactions to attract
the attention o~ the spiritually hardened pioneer.

Probabl;y a o011ib1nation ~ theee three explaD&1.iona vould beat
deso:ribe the p}qaioal. reactions~ the Revival of' Jax> • • • •
The reviva.l ~ lBOO vu de.tin1te]¥ a revival.~ Cbriati&na.
The conversion~ people outside the church came onl;y atter the
churches were revi:aJJ.zed. lB

17Ib1d., P• 45.
l.8Ibid., PP• lt6, 51.
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FUrther conclusion ot the Revivai ot l80o va.s the impetus that vas given
to missions.

In the shel.ter ot a bayataak during a storm a number ot

students at Williams College (which underwent a great revival.) pledged
themsel.ves to vork for the kingdan ot God.
of the American Board

~

The outcome waa the :rormation

Commissioners tor Foreign Missiorus.

For twenty-

seven yeara., this was the agenoy that ba.eked all congrega.tiona.l., Presbyterian, Dutch Retormed, and German Retormed missionaries. Another result

ot the haystack meetillga was the tormation ot the Ameriaan Bibl.e
Sooietz. 19
T h e ~ school movement in the United states got a tremendous
push :f'rom the revival..

The first. SUDdA)t school. union was tormed in

Philadelphia in 1791.

It was the torerunner ot the .American Sunda7

School unions started in l.824.

In l.857, with the nation bitter~ divided on the issue ot slaveey,
the third and great.eat revival. began in American history.

Thia awaken..

ing, or revival.., a c t ~ started with a ~ meeting, and prayer vu

the under)¥1ng empbaaia ot this movement from the ver, beginning.

Jeremiah

c.

I&nphier., a merClb&nt who

gave up hia trade to do ahuroh

visitation work, is the person to vb.ca t.his moYWnt is orig:fnaJly

attributed.

He vorklld. at the .FUlton street Church in lo¥ez' llev York

City., and al.1.hough it got ott to a ftrJ al.ow
in six months, ten t.howaand businessmen out

■tart,

it is aaid that with-

or a population ot eight

hundred thousand (at t.bat time) vere pt.haring~ in the o1t7 ot Nev

York tor prayer.

The movement was pNd.1aatecl upon the t'aat that condi-

tions were ripe tor a national. revival..

19

~ . , P•

50.

In Jax>, the revival o~ '"1at
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day began in an age of rel.igious intereat.

But by 1843., the nation

was

intent upon getting and spending and had lost intereat 1n religious
things.

Gold was discovered 1n Cal.irornia.

The West had opened up.

Slavery vaa a veey hot iasm.

Railroad building was a craze.

ballooned., and t"aith d1rn1n1ahed..

Fortunes

And then in that fall, tbe nation expe-

rienced a great t'in.anoial. panic, one of 'lme voret in its history.
cl.osed, peopl.e were out ot' work, tamilles vent hungry.

No

Banks

doubt., the

crash had something to do with the astoni.ah1D6 growth of IAnphier's new

meeting (by nov called the J'Ul.ton street Prqer Mlleting).
with six men who turned out to

Pl'&)'

and then

Jumped to orovds

than three thouaand t'ill.1ng up the entire buUding

the streets.

The

It started
01" more

am over:tlowina into

news ot' thi,s religious interest hit the t'ront pages of

the papers and vaa al.so deaaribed 1n Europe and Ireland.. 20
al.Bo stirred. and the

Chicago vas

Metropol.1'tan theater, a newspaper ""ornrnented., where

two thousand shoved up ~or prqeri
Bo tar u the eft'ecrta 01" pre..nt rellaioua moveaent are ooncernad,
they are apparent to au. 'D:Le)' are to be eeeo. 1n every walk ot
llf'e, to be tel.t 1n effry pbaae of soo1et:,. The merchant, the
t"armer, the meobania, all vho have been within their 1n1'l.uence
have been incited. to do better thiDgsJ to a mare order~ and honest ~ ot' we. All. have 'l>cMn more or
int'J.wmoed by thia
excitement. 2

1-••

The

writer ot the artiola t'roa wliieh ve quote

it was a reviYLL ot prqer.
turbancee.

20
Ibid., P•

22
lb.1d.

"&Dd everywhere

bJ•terie.., no

unu.eual. dia-

Just pr~er." 22 Pinne7, a revivall■t preacher o~ thia tiae

said:

~id.

There vu no

A¥•,
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and the Y.M.c.A. (the Young Men's Christian Association).

(2) It vaa

In the f'irst Pul.ton street Meeting, of' the aix pers011S

non-sectarian.

present, one vas a Baptist, one a Oongregat:lonaJ1s-t:;, one a 'ID9abcr of' the
Dutch Reform Church, and one a Presbyterian.

ever the rev1Y&l. struck.

Denom1nationaJ ditterenoea were f'orgotten 1n a

concern f'ar peopl.e' a souls.

reviva:L of pra;yer.

( 3) As ve pointed out bet'ore, 1t was a

In conal.us1on, I would .l1ka

article that appeared
author himsel.t'.

It vas 'I.he same thing wher-

1n

~

point out :rraa the

tho Christian Mapztne, the conel.us1on of' the

Bia name is not •ntioned but he has SOIDtlttbing of' inter-

est to aqi

ace,

In every
revivals have been soarnad, divided, oondemned.
The reviva.1 spirit of' the Nineteenth ~U1'7 was blamed tor

amona

causing oontroversies and d.1v1a1ona
Chriat1azas,. of' fostering oonru&1on and d18order 1n var-ship, of' beillg responsibla
far doctrinal. heresies.
Tb.eae or1tio18118 oamiot be answered by ~iDg tbem--f'or there
1s an element of' 'tru1.h 1n each one. Yet, th-., oan be oountered
vitb h.ota-...qreed. to by h1ator1ans. The l"9V1Y&l spir1-& ot the
eentuey made Christian l.1beny ~ Christian equal.ity, and Christi&n
:trai;ernit7 'the pa.ssioD of' the land. Slavery, powert7, and greed
were attacked a.a never before. Bane and tam.-eign m.ission efforts,
the Christian phiJan'tbropy, moral. reform beoame the aonown of'

almost

ever)'

OOll'IWted aou1.

v u ~ 'that the 111.neteen'th Celrtm'J' sav sohiau 1D
churohes and the mul.t1p.Ucat1on aeots, it a.lao sav a tNmeD4ous
govth 1n the Church as a Whole. At the "g;(xm1ng of' the Centur;r,
one 1n sixteen perSODS 1n the United Sta1;es vu a ClburQh ■Haber;
at its oloae, one O\l't of' f!f'l'ftr'y f'our bel.onged to Bve.nplioal. protest&ut ohurchea.

1\iough it

Too Mwlh Emotiont

Undoub~ the Clh1e1' critioisa leftl.ed. at revival. vu t h a t ~
overeapbulze tbe aot1on•J, aad UDdereatill&te tibe n.t:lonaJ •la•
ment in rellgious a;perianae.
'h'WI, Chriniana were ea,t1onal. ab<JIR r.l:1-g1on 1n the •1na'kenth
CentU17 J tbe7 wre Cl&J.lad the • aeutimaut&l J'Nl"&." lMt 1n the
Twentieth C.nt\lrl' the pendu.l.u■ awng the otb.er 1119. Cr1tiu-anc:l the ohureh as wll as without- rhaJMC\ redffl 1 a., buried it
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Elllotion was all but squeezed out ot
rel.1.gion and the denominations tbat onae vigorous.q proaoted
revival.a.
and sat on its gravestone.

But emotion had not been squeezed out ot manJd Dd • Nan f'ormd an
outl.et in wars., orime., adulation of popular entertainers. and the
pursuit of material. success., and in the pl.eas\ares of' the aenaea.

'l'he pendul.um is snosing baak. Once again lll&IlT are seeing that
rel.1.gion must be personal and 1nd.1v1dual. or that it is not religion
at all.. The words of Jonathan F.dwards wrote in defense ot the
great awakening more than tvo centuries ago are just as true today:
"'l'rue rel.igion 1s a powerf"Ul. thing ••••••••• •a t'erment., a vigorous
engaaedneas ot the heart."
Revivals have aocompllshed vb&t God plaoed his Church into the
world to accomplish--they have brOUFt countless numbers of men
and vomen into personal. relationship with Jesus Christ. That is
justif'ieation enough.24
So

much tor awakening and revivals 1n Amer1qa.

In this paper we are

concerned with t.he relation of Clbr1atiana and the work Christ bas given
His Church to do.

~om the overtones and themes which run through t.he

historioal. spiritual avaanings of our countr,, it is evident that in.formal. personal. corporate prayer., as it vas at the time of' the writing of'
the Nev Testament., vas still veey mu.ch a h.Otor a,nd parcel. in the religious upheaval.a in our own hist017.
Dvight ~~

A un1qm peraon we should Mnt1on 1n connection with religious

awakenings is a J.apan by the name of Dviaht

~

~

.

Even todq he

is well known and remembered pertiOUlar~ tor T h e ~ Bible Institute
in Chicago and his vork as a l q evanaeliat.

of his sw:aeas around

l.875

a.nd

~

reached the pinnacle

prw.ahed extena1ve~ 1n Chicago and

throughout the United. states and even in IDDdon., England., and throughout

38
the British Isl.es.

One

ot the interesting marks of his ministry 1a the

great emphasis he pl.aced on p ~ and p~er grou,pa.

It

SNm8

u

though

everyvbere he vent he was busil1' engaged 1n organizing people al.ao tor
the purpose of interceding on behal.t' ot him and his ministry. 25
~

Graham

Contemporary to our own day is the remarkable miniatr, ot Bi~
Graham.

In all of the 1.horou.gh planning, execution

&Dd follow-up

ot his

numerous crusades and vo:-ld•vid.e preaohi.J;lg 'tripa there 1s the oonatant
invitation tor Christian peopl.e to join 1n ~ e r groups and individual
pr~er for the auooess ot the entire vent'Ul"e.

~

times there are

reports trom various areas o~ prqer groups large and suall in churches

and 1n homea that have banded toget~ tor this ministry of interoeaa1on.
It is ai.Dlp~ notevarthy to our 41tudy that a frank and :torthright

ministry of

interae■ aion

1a IDN'ked aa 'being

■o

illportant a part 1n the

success ot these Bil.:q Gre.halll crusadea. 26
2

5Bradf'ord Qemel1~.l,

Doubledlq Doran,

1).

f•

Mood{, A VorlE;ar In Soula (Kev York:

1927) •

260urt.1s Mitchell,
Doubl.eday and Company,

God 1n the Garden (Garden Cit7, lfev York:

l957);-pui1m.

CHAPI'ER IV
APFR~CH TO THE SUBJECT Ill TD MI8SOURI snl>D

The Augsburg Cont'esaion
As one turns to the aubjeat o~ corporate

r,r9,7w a:o4

its use 1n our

oirol.es, it is ao011 apparent that this emphasis is aimp~ not 1n the
warp and woof'

ot our Church.

There are vol.waes that have been written

on the subject ot prayer, and right~ so, but all ot tbe writings seem

to be concerned with what ~ • r ia and hov it vorka f'or the iDdividual..
There is a dearth ot in:tormation 1n our circles on the subject f'or which
this paper aoncerna itael.t.

In f'aot, there aeema to be even a

shying

away rrom this topic as 11' it vere aanething that were taboo or hushhush.

Gener~ speaking, the

~

people in our ahurch simp~ do not

pray unl.eea it 1a t'rom a book (and that at very apecaial. and exceptional.

times) or the vell-vorn (aotualq over-vorn) lord's ~ r which is
glib~ and m&n1' times thoughtle••~ pr&794 by a group of' lapen with
their paa'tor at the conol.uaion ot a meeting or

■-rv1oe.

Thia approach to

the subjecrt of' corporate expresa1on 1n prqer ia not aimp.J¥ t'rom neglect.
Rather, the roots tar thia approaoh go tar back into our wtheran thinking

and convictiona.

It 1a the opinion ot the author that with the con-

f'essiona.l approach of' our S7nod the very idea ot
informal..q vaa ailllp~ out
OUr

~

people prqing

ot tlut question.

spiritual. :tore.-tathere vere very 1na1atent upon the relation of'

the cl.erg to the lait7 and the part and role that NGh bad to plq in
the work ot the KiDgdca.

It is intereatinc to note thia pol.icy aa ex-

preaaed by the venerable Dr. John B.

c.

Fritz, tor 11&01

)'9&1'8

proteaaor

4o
at Concordia Seminary, st. Louis and a leader 1n our Churah, 1n his

Pastoral Theology, a book written to aeminariana conoerning the practice
ot the ottiae ot the ministry, in a paragraph entitled, "The Congregational. Meeting," says:

Conducting~ meetings.--It is sel1'-evident that the paator
should open and close the congregational. meetinp with ~ • r .
The Lord's Prayer~ be ~ed 1n unison at the oloae ot the
meeting; but when some speoia.l reeolutions ot great 1.mport.ance
have been passed (oase ot churah diao1pl.ine, buil.ding project,
missionary ettorts), it is well that 1n addition to the Lord'•
Prayer special. mention be made ot auah thinga 1n an exaorde
prayer.--In the paator'a absence, the tee.oher ot the pariah
sahool or a member ot the ahurah council IIIQ' read [w:ad.erl1010g
mine] a prayer that bas been prepal"ed tor eualiaii ooauion.
Since pr&71ng 1n pub.lie is teach~ [underlio10& aine] in pub-

lic, onq suoh should publio~ o i r excorde prqers aa have
been called publlo.q to teaah.l
This, ot courae, goes baok to the toraa.l preaentation

AlJ8sburg Con:tesaion, Artie.la XIV:

"or

~

Luther in the

Eoole■iaatiaa.1 Ord.er,"

vhiah aqs:

"Of Eccl.esiastioal. order, they teach that none ahoul.d publlcl¥ teach in
the Church or &dlll1niater the Sacrament• unleaa he be regular~ call.ed." 2

It is the opinion ot the author that this partioula:r emphasis (at this
point) goes beyond the eoope and intention~ praotia.J. Cbriatian expression.

Nevertheleas, :lt baa been tor this reaaon that the lait7 in our

church simp~ were never taug)lt to expr••• theruel.vea i n t o ~ and 1n
p r ~ 1n a church meeti"& or group projeot endeavor.

There ia &lao another reason that intOl"ll&l. oorporate ~JU' ia

1John B. c. J'rita, PutoJ'al, '!beolop (st. Iouia: Concordia Pu.bllahing Bouse, 1945), P• 315.

2icaz.t1n 1.uther,

"!he Auca'burg Cont'eaaion," Couord.1& Trigl.ott (st.
I.ow.a: Conoordia Pul>11ab1ns House, 192.l), P• 49.

foreign to our thinking and aotionJ and that 1a, the author t'nla, the
f'ear that the spirit of' revivallam Dlight creep into our Dlid.at.

Thia is

something that must be shwmed, tor the Lutheran Church with ita history
and heritage certai~ wants no aonnotation and. connection with such sectarian and unllturgioal. movementat

The writer, 1n the Lutheran Encyclo-

pedia, edited b7 Erwin L. Lueker, baa this to s~ under the subject ot
"Prayer Meetings" :
Speciai stated aervioea, c01111D0n in ref'ormed circles, u s ~
held on an evening about the middle of the veek. 1 the chie:t
f'eatures of' such meetings be1ng the a1Dg1ng of .Evangellstic
or hortatory bymna, extemporaneous pi-a7ers b7 worshipers called
on without discrimination tor that purpose, and the relation
ot religioua experiences by 1nd.1T1dual.a, either with or without
special. invitation. 'l'heae meetings are baaed upon the notion
that prayer is a means of' grace, the uae of' the word ot' God tor
the purpose of' instruction being omitted ent1re4 or al.moat so.
In this t'orm, pr~er meetings are not Lutheran 1n oh&raoter.3
The point of' this pa.per 1s to show that the corporate prayer emphasis ot which ve apeak 1s not the same u the sectarian prtQ'er meeting
whiah is popular 1n baptistic congrep.t10118 even ~ .

This sectarian

emphasis has been discussed in a previoua ob&pter. 4 we wish to shov the
quiet, on-going power of' God and the working of' the Ko4 Spirit 1n BBl&ll
gatherin88 within a congregation or congregations that meet f'or the purpose

or

interoeaaoey and auppllcatory pnller.

Another probl.em in the approach to oorpora"te prayer tor us 1a the
great emphasis that baa been maintained (and oorreot.q so) throughout
the histor1 of' our 87Dod oonoeruing purit7 ot dootriDe.
tlll')'

For over a oen-

the cardinal rule in our fqnod regarding tarmal. al.tar and pul.pit

3Pr1Q'er Meetinga, Lutheran Czolopedia (st. Louia: Conoordia Publiah1.ng

House, 1954), P• 83b.
4Su.Fa, pP. 28:tt.

f'ellovahip has been on the basis ot' canpl.ete dootrinal. WJ&Diait7.

This

conviction also h a s ~ overtones concerning in:tormal. t'ellovahip, particulAr~ as it ef'f'ects the .laity.

It is the opinion of' the author that

our people f'eel. they are not qual.Uied to pray because they have not had

f'orma.J. train1Il8 and even more im.portant, they dare not pr~ vhen 1n the
compaey of' other Christians who~ not be members of' our Synod or
Synodical. COD1'erence because of' doctrina.l di.t'f'erences • .Aga1n in the
Lutheran Encyol.opedia, the writer on the aubJect of' "Fell.ovahip" baa thJ.a
to sq:
Doctrinal. controversies uona Lutheran.a during the seoond part
of' the Nineteenth Century f'ooused dootrina.l ditterenoes, al.1eDated wtherana, strengthened. 117Dodioal. val.ls, and occasioned
some re-statements of' the boundaries of' tellovahip. The Missouri
Synod instru•ted its delagatea to the S7nod.1oal. cont'erenae not to
deliberate with persons vho have aooused Miaaour1 of' Ca1v1niam.
{Synodalbericht, J.88.l, 45). Iahre u. Wlthre (I.I:3f'f',) upheld
the rei'usa.l of' the Missouri delegates t o ~ with those of' Iova
and Ohio at Detroit (the item quotes Rom. l.6:l.71 Matthew 7:l.5;
2 Corinthians 6; l. Tim. 6: 3.. 5.5 Tity.a 3: l.O; 2 John l.Osll.;
Jeremiah 23:31; Luke 2l.sl7; etG,).'
Concerning f'orm&l al.tar and pul.pit f'ell.ovahip the poaition of' our
Synod is true, correct, and Qod-pleuing.

On

an int'armal.1 devotional

l.evel., particular~ a.a othw Christiana Join us a.a guasta 1n our church
prayer

group■,

ve auat use our

all one in Cbriat, t'ellow

■-notined

llll8llll)era

aoaaon sense and realiae ve are

of' Bis~, the Church.

we come, and

should come together, beaauae ot what. w hold 1n oamaon, not because ot
what keeps us apart.
'fypea o~ Approaah
An intereating and poeitive approuh

5Ibid., P• 371°

to the aubJeat of' oorpora~

,
prayer is shown in nn article published in Advance Magazine, November,

l-954,

by

Rev. Eugene Burger of Ft. Weyne, Indiana..

It 1s entitled

"let us Pray tor our Missionaries" and tells the story of the seventh

graders at St. Pa.u.J.'s llltheran Congregation 'Who are taught to remember

and pray -ror the missionaries on the foreign f'ield, partiaularly at
the time of their birth~.

The missionaries name and station are noted

on the blackboard on the proper ~ .
this detail.

A special. COl!lllittee takes care of

This committee al.so writes a short note to the missionary,

Hishl.ng him God• s blessing end telling him that a special. prayer will
be o:ff'ered for him and his ·work.
so as t o arrive on his birth~.)

(The l.etters are sent early enough
The money for postage is gathered by

means o:f a small bank in the cl.a.ssroom.

The author says that as simple

as this idea is, nevertheJ.ess it has had a la.sting vaJ.ue.

With the pupils there he.s been a feel.ing of doing something
f'or Christ• s Kingdom. They have gained closer contact with
t he mission program o:f the church by hes.ring and learning of
the various mission stations, and at times it is necessary
t o get the atlas to l.ocate preaahing pJ.aces. 6
Rev. Burger c omments that the pupils are thrill.ed when they receive let-

ters of appreciation f'rom the missionaries.
It has become a daily habit to pray tor all the missionaries.
On days ,men there are no birthdays, there 1s a natural
desire to mention missions in p~ers. When under the pressure of a busy scheduJ.e I forget to pray, the pupils never
:rail to remind me. At f'irst I o:f'f'ered the prayer. Before
loug various students were asked to pray. Nov, at a moments
notice, students step to the f'ront and lead the class in
prayer. Their wards are general.ly f'l.uent. It is ho:Qed that
thei-e will be a la.sting carry over into their lives.·,

6Etlgene Burger, "lat Us Pray for Our Missionaries," Advance
Magazine, I (November, 1954), l.Off'.

7Ibid. , p. 39 .
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The res'b of' the article goes on

to ahov hov ve"r¥ apprec1at1-,e the

missionaries on the foreign f'iel.d are to receive these letters and~era f'rom the children back bane.
teaching

Here is an exa,mple

~

one congregation

the ohil.dren :f'rom little on 'to learn to pra, oarparateq and

f'rom the h4ta.l't for specit'io needs 1n the K1ngdom.
Another illustration o-Z corporate~ ou the f'orma1 level 1a that
of' the Rev. W..ldo J.

warning, Counsel.or or Missions

the Sou'tbern liebruka Dia'trict.

Mission P.rll{er
Sunday

~

and stevardahip of

He baa compil.ed a booklet entitled OUr

to be used in oonjWlOtion vith the

general IJl'&¥ff

on

morniDg. 8 'l'he ~ a ere introduced vit.h pertinent int'ormation

concerning that for vhioh the praqer v1ll lMi given, and then on
particular

SUnd&y

each

there are &PoQi&l. 1nterceaa1ona ~or the vork at heme

and the vork on the foreign :field, inaJ.ucling the vork in special. organi-

zations and are&aJ universities, the bl1Dd, the deaf, institutional. missions, radio and te1-via.ion, and oollegea ao4 s•1 neriea.

The prqera

f'or the mission tielde inoluda evffr7 area ot the world 1n vhiah ve are

working.

Thia booklet ot 28 pagea, although UMd b7 th$ pastor with the

congregation in the worship service• on
ef'f'eative~ be UMd in small p r ~

Sund■1"

morning.,

gr'0\11)8 through the

could alao TC'7

week.

There 1a a moat peoul.i&r point ot view conoerning oorporate ~ ,
vhioh is m&DU••ted b)' a group of' olergman, pa.rt;iCNlar.q, and outJ.iDad
in a paper oa11ed Sbariy (1.alN8d. lq the 119doation ~ ~ A l . t a r

Guilds) •9

In tbe Ja.DV1fZ7, .1959, iaa. ot th1a paper tbe aul>Jen ot ~

8w.,ldo J.

WernilJs, ~

111.a•ion&rz

Prapr ~ , P• 28 •

9Pau1 B. D. Lana, "'Die Devotional. LU'a ot 'l'he Al.tar Guild IIIIINr,"
Sbar1Df5, vm {Ja.nu&17, 1959).
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devotional llf'e o:t the Al.tar GuUd member is diaaussed 1n an artiole b7

the Rev. Paul H. Lang.

It aeema, according to the vriter of this article

and the gentlemen of .like persuasion, that o~ a devotional 11:te (wheth-

er privata or corporate) that has vecy strict liturgical forms 1s acceptable.

Rev. Lang begins by saying:

First of all, you should have det'inite times, places, and forms
of prayer and you should d.1ao1pl.1De yourself to keep theae so
:f"a.r as possible.
Second4, your devotional. l1:te should. be liturgical.. The wtheran
Church 1a a liturgioal. church, there1'~, your forms o:t deTOtion
should not be un-wtheran, 1nd1vidualiat1o, sectarian, or heretical,
but Catholio (in the sense o:t the universal. Christian Church) 1n
doctrine, right and cerem~ • • • • Since the cente;r 01' the
Church's l1:te is the. Ho:cy C01111lWl1on Service, there:tare, our devotional. ll:l'e ahoul.d be built on the Ho~ Communion Service • . • •
unless it is built Oll this, it 18 built on eand. • • • other devotional. ettarta vUJ. inapire a d.evotiona1 ~ of a kind but not a
sacramental. and genuine~ wtheran devotional. l.11'e.

It seems to the author that Rev. l&ng expresses the view o:t a vwry narrow
and excluaive group.

A.l:th.ough these

folks use the ancient and ecumenical.

f'orms of Christianity, they nevertheless isolate themsel.ves :tram contem-

porm:y in:rormal. and normal. patterns ot Christian worship and prqer.

The

idea of togethel'neaa (even 1n private) is expresaed bf Rev • .Lang when he

sa.ys, "In silent recitation it 1s good to mow the lips to express the
f'ac:t that you are ~1.ng theH ottioes in union and oommunion with 'the
Churoh." 10 The art1ol.e c:onol.udes 2

1n a.d41.t1011 to "1l1.B [ material men't10Ded aoDOal"!liDg the general.
and pa.rt1cru.lar rui»rio.a and o:tf'1ces tor the expreaa1on ot pr~r
and vorahipj you-,. v1eh to Wle other toru ot ~ and ovation. Here the ne~ is v1de o~n rang1Dg all the ~ :tr<Jll materials ot a l,iturgiaal. oharaater and. 1n baraoDJ with the Uturs:, to
forms ot pr&¥er vhioh ue unliturgioal. and even ant1-J.1turgicaal.

0DN 7CN baff & li'11rgioal lJ.t9, boveYV,_J'CN 1r1U MOD l.NrD 1;o

diatinauiah betveen the Sood and tM bad.J.J.
By V1Q' ~ peraonal ~ n t on t.hia approaoh the au1ibor doe•~ Wirt

to &ppear neptiff, hc,wt,nr, there an

11&n;r

P90Pla, 1il:lie author hillNl.t'

being ot thia perauuion, who t'Ml. that althouab th1a t'ara ot' varahip &D4

PJ'lllV expreaaion

~

be good, than an atill otber more aiapla &Dll

spontaneous Wl&J• ot' expreaaing our eorporate 'DNda vi~CIU.'t

IOba tbroash

the VV7 t'araal. and hip-ohm-ah proaeduna bare outl.inacl.

n

noted that there 1a alao auab

mcbt be

soo4 thu aan be pinad t'.rca an uaa1Da't1on

of an "unlitvaiQal." approaah.

ln tu aeat1on
~ prqer

~

'the ta&t.bann llpDal. cleYoW apeo1:tioal.q t;o bJw

(Bpna 4;4 to 459) lt 1a 1.D,._tinc 1io D01.e 'tba• ~ ~ the

six eymna haft 1.11 'their

~lo■

an •»hUia on tbe ~1iharnu• ot' the

congrega1.1on 1D pzieHntiDc their OOPIOA auppliaaticaa.
:tqmn Bo.
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expreas:Lng their trust and confidence in the person and the work of the
11.:>rd Jesus Christ, our Ss.viour •.J.3
Hymn

458,

Our

Iiathcr Thou In Hea.ven Above of course is a hymn

written to the text of Matthevr 6:9 and :following the words o:f the wrd's
Prayer . .J.4

A.lthough these hytnns (and there are lile.D¥ othero in the Hymna.l) do
not specit'ica.lly mention corporate worship and prayer, the empathy and
r apport of' the entire hymn is that o:f Christians t ogether in common need

before the On:cy true God.
An emphasis pa.rticula.r:cy for women in the church is noted by the

Rev . Carl. Walter Berner of Faith mtheran Church, Los Angel.es, Calif ornia. .

In his book entitl.ed Spiritual Power for Your Co!!61:egation h e

has amons the many women's groups in the congregation a specia.l group
called T'.ae Preyer Guild.
Obj ective of this Guild is to stimu.late the prayer life among the
members of the entire group. This is done by g iving an important
position to prayer in each meeting, by d1str1but1Dg prayer helps,
givins witness to experiences of p~er answered, and by suggesting certain prayer causes which commend themseives to the prayer
ministry of aii members • Prayer causes may match the theme of
the month according to a planned parish program. 'lhey may be
included on the private pi-eyer J.ist of each member.1.5

The emphasis 1n this group seems to be to impJ.ement pr~ers and increase
praying at the various meetings of the congregation, particular~ of the

wome n • a organizations.

Thl.s is not a separate organiza tion that ~ s

b y i t aeJ.f but ladies of this group contribute in other meetings and

1.3 Ibid.

14
Ibid •

.J.5cari

w. Berner, Spiritual. Power ~or Your Coogregation (St. Louis:
Conoordia Publishing House, J.956), p. 62.-" -
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proJects o.t the church.

Neverthelaaa it 1s a step 1n the d1reot1on o.t

more earporate, peraoml. ~ Thus, the approach to corporate

~

at best, been an attitude of laissez faire.

bJ our Miaaouri 87Dod bas,
Here is a .field that can be

presented, developed, explained, appl.ied, practiced and fol.loved up,
that will brina a tremendous bl.easing to all or our peopla.

CHAP1'ER V
A COBTDG'ORARY

.APPI.ICA.nolf OF CCIRP<llAD PRUER

"The Pittsburgh Experiment" of the Episaopal. Church

One o-r the most amaz~ and ef'1'ect1ve -prayer

mowemeut■

that oan be

mentioned as a aontempo;ra.q illustration 1a that~ the Epiacop&l. Church
and

particular~ the movement label.ed " ~ Pittsburgh Experiment."

'?his

movement 1n a oommunion o~ ahristians uaed to high aDd moderate~ high

l.iturgical. praatiaea aQll!ea as somevbat

or a

■urpr1se.

lfeverthelaaa, it

is a very pl.eaatmt experience to read 1.he accounts o-r Httlan &dth Shoemaker, who has written a number of books on the subject of prayer groups.

Ber husbe.Dd, Dr. Se.muel Ei'oemeker, vho 1a the pastor of Trinity Episcopal.
Church 1n

Pitt■'burgh,

Penns7lvan1&, and the bishop of the Pittsburgh

diocese o-r the Epiac~ Church, h&s rormuJ.ateci, arpnized and adminis-

trated a great~ prqer groups &Del pra:,er organ1zat10118 1n vhat is

now called "'l'h•

Pitt■burgh

bper:lDmlt. 0

'Die

ao,,...nt ba.81~ 1a that

of Christiana aimp~ ge'\ting together ror the purpose of :-reading the

Scr;i,pturea and p ~ , whether thia be in the hcae, the shop, the 1'aotor;y, or the Churcah.

'1'be DNd. for these groups aprang out c4 the 1'aot

that congregatioxis on Smwq were ao large that the peopla UDderatood
littl.e of the 1'ull. imr&l'd.Deaa o~ the Hl"Yioea, and

questions and bad nowhere to get thea anawred.
taneous being
wanted

or

tbeJ

were rillad vith

!he movammt vu apon-

t h e ~ Ghost,~ 1a no oth8r explanation.

~pla

to belong to acaathina ne J J aDC1 intimate, a group where the7

could compare no•• and. ~ l . wanted and. needed, not be Jua't another hoe
1n the orovd.

Thus, sroupa of 7WDg 11Rr1-d aouple• aDd. navlJwd,a aprang
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up .

other groups of men working together in shops and :f'actaries llkewise

developed.

It simply amounted to taking The Bible into the t'actory and

shop, and l-rhen coming to a cof'f'ee break or a rest period, simply satheri ng ot her men together in a quiet area and speaking these things f'rom the
wor d o:f God and :from their hearts.

Power Through PrS¥er Groups says that there are now over one hundred and
f'i:rty prayer groups in the Pittsburgh area.

Not only do these groups

meet individua~ throughout the week, but they hold in this area an an-

nual Sch ool. of Prayer ·which recently was attended by one thou.s&Qd &Dd six

hundrec1 people.

The reunion dinner and meeting of' all the prayer groups

wh icl1 i s held each September was recently attended by a thousand

~ oup members •

l.

~

Mrs. Shoemaker says tha.t out of experience, a pattern

for prayer group nurture seems to be emerging.
l.

The groups start because of the courage and inspiration ot'
one person in a neighborhood or a church. (Ws.rniDg! Do
not start a group 1n your church without the consent and
support of your minister. )

2.

A group may start because two or three people have a C<JIPIOD
interest or concern. One group I know of started beoauM the
minister of their church broke down and needed their pnfW'a.
Many prayer groups start when a miniater or qual1t1.ecl Ja;r

person first holds a Schoo1 of' Pr&Jer•

4.

Some groups are f'ormed t o ~ f'or speo1al intentiollll all4
disbanded when the need is over. Such a tn,e 1a a PHQV
chain or a prqer vigil.. ~ people ga1D 1nsp1rat1oll 1'rall
bold.ins ~ e r vigils all day on such ooaasiam u Varl4 !!I
of Prqer a n d ~ Thurada,7. Pn¥er oba1D• an :tcMiaiiii io
meet special. needs, e.g., an all-m..,t .PNiiY'D' U91n nUo4
to p ~ for a young business enoutive.
Groups ma_y- meet in ohurch pariah houee■, in 'ta. 1w ■ f/6 _ ..,...
bers., or in the church itsel.1'. !ha plaoe u4 U.. OJI - - should be determined b7 t.he vhola group.

lxeien Smith Shoemaker, Power
Jersey: Fleming B. Bevell f'!c:npe.nJ,

~ ~ lrtra, (
~,P-05'•

I
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6. Annual schools of prayer are val.uabl.e

1n order to help
prayer group members l.earn more of the principles and
lave ot prayer, as well as to interest new people in
forming prayer groups, Frequent reunions o:t smaJ.1
prayer groups are valuable in a pariah or area in order
to compare notes on progress.

ll:len the -pre;yer group movement is eaumenie2aJ., it is
both encouraging a.nd inspiring to hold an annual. prayer
group dinner a.nd reunion, with an emimnt epee.ker to
help lU't our sig)lts and set our compass :tar the year
ahead. 2
'l'b.e small, intimate corporate pra)'C' group, vhioh meets in ahurches

or homes or factories is not s1mp~ limited to the EpisQOpal Church, nor

t o the Pittsburgh area.

Mrs. Shoemaker, 1n her book, J.ists many illus-

trations of churches throughout the oo\llltry--Presbyterian, Nethodist,
Episoopslle.n, etc.--tbat have started these prayer groups and are meetina
vi.th much suaaeas.

The generaJ. approach seems to be a Bibl.e study on

s o111e pe.rtiou.lar subject, doctrinal. or expoaitional., :tollowed by a period

of prayer for pa.rtiau.lar neode 1n the congreEP1,tion ar oommwiit7.

'lhese

prayers a.re gene~ ex corde and most everJ'(>ne jo1na in.
In the chapter entitl.ed. THE

~ PRAYm

QROUP (Chapter VlII), Mrs.

Smith outlines the simple procedure for pa.rents and children getting

to~ther for ~ible s1iuq and ~ . Mrs. Shoesaker quote• another

souree

a.nd.

ship of

says, "'l'b.e churab is the soo1.et7

saints." 3 She goes on to

o-r sinners,

and not a :tellov-

SIQ':

The home is a aocie't)' o~ sinners and not a :tellowhip of S&ints.
'l'he hOIIII 1a the plaae VMN W an larniDg abOllt ~ , abou.t
each other, about taith, aoout God, about what it means to be
parents, about what it means to grov up, about vb.a°' it aeana to
llve togethm-, top~ togetber, 'to work. top-ther, even to weep
tcsether and pray together.

2io1d.,

p. 67.

3 Ib1d., P• 69.
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Her suggestions conoerning t h e ~ 1)1'&7er group are vell kD.ovn 1n
~

:tami~ devot.1.onal. setup.

can be together as a group.

~

beat time 1s when all. the

This vouJ.d

ot

~

course depend upon the indi-

vidual. schedule for the : f ' ~ for the dq.

'lhe B1bl.e :lJ5 read and

disoussed, the needs o:f' eaoh person or o£ the group are mentioned,~

the father and the mother pr&'¥ being joined by the children 1n their
ovn pr~er sentences.
An.other part

or

11

T1le Pittsburgh Experiment" is the Sahoo1s

or

which a.re conduated ~or larger gi-oupa to hel.p 1n the overall. job

inspiration and edif'1®.tion on this subjec:n.
these special. schools are general.q

l)lalmad

~

ot

Mrs. Shoemaker say-a that

by the

~

or .layvoan in

A church with a pa:r-

a Presbytery or diocese or conference miniatel'ium.

ish hall large enoU8}1 to e.anornrnodate one hundred or t.wo hundred persons
is chosen, the teacher is seoured, the date set, and the group invited.
The Schools o~ Prqer are -ror the purpose o~ iD.atructing the presidents,

the spiritual. ll1'e chairman, and those interea1;ed 1n pra7ff or prayer
groups 1n the la7 organizations of the chlU'eh.

1!,.ere is :first an hour o~

instruction, sq ~om 1.0:30 to ll:30 a.m. toJ.l.owd. by one-hal.1' to threequarters of an hour ~or queat1ons and diacNsaion.
bree.k

for a light luneh ~ca 12:30 to l.130 P••• d\ll!"i.Dg which time indi-

vidual. taJ.k is possibl.e.
again

~ere 1a genera~ a

tor

From l.: 45 to 2: 30 the grou:p meets toge'ther

a time of further diaCU8s1on ~ollowed bJ united prayer.

'l'h.ia

tila or prayer 1B oonducted. b)' a laader who C0111NDaee with a medita~ion

o~ :t1ve llinutes buecl on oa. or more

~

Chriat' a great F&Y«r pr0111Ma,

such as "What things soever you de45ire when 7ou pnq believe that you
receive them and ;you shall have them" (Mark ll: 24).
by a

pnQW

tor var:-ld

Thia ~ be f'o.l.l.owd

DNda read by a choMn ~ person, f'ollowd

bJ'
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united silance, and spontaneous prayers U the group desire• it.

lay person 11111¥ then read a prlQ'er :tor our xat.ion :toll.owed 'b7

spontaneous pr~ers if' desired.

Another

■1.l.enae &Dd

SimUar~, ~ • for the Chu.rah, ~ -

era for the s1ak, the sorrowing, our .loved ones and ouraelwa, invol.ving
:tive or six

~ pe<)l)l.e ~

Mrs. Sroemeker aa,ya that it is

be ottered.

important that the l.eader bring al.ong a oonaigiiment at boob and pam-

phl.ets on prayer vhioh aan be diapl&Jed. and sold at large tabl.ea near the
4 A good te&Gher will inatru.crt; his or her class
doors of the pariah h&ll.
in re~d to personal prqer, group prqer, the meaning at the Sacra-

ments, and devotional. reed:Sng and a,t1Jd¥.

one-day sahool

~

~,

~

From participation and auch a

ahuroh l.elldera, sp1r1t\BJ. l.11'e chairuen,

and those interested in au.oh groups return to their homa churches with
enough know-hov to begin the experiment of au.rtina

~ group■•

evening sahool. of pr&7er mq be held in e1Ja1lar 1'ashion.

The

An

•truct.ure

o:t a pr.&¥ff school 1.a pnsentation, participation, and dallonsuation. 5
In the abapter entit~ "P'orlliDg ~ GrOllpa" (Chapter X), Mn.
Shoemaker a.&1'• that "In 1111' experienoe the moat eatiaf)ing &Dd. f'ruithl.

type o:t we•~ prqer aroup ia t.m Pl'&7fl' stud¥ group."

s•~

'l'heM

group■

meet vheMV91" and vhenver it 1a oODTenient, &Dd. are ccmpoud.

of various

tn,e■

at persona.

a l.unoheon ~ onoe

pro:teaaion&i vaaan'a

~-,
5~.,
6
~-,

P•

75.

P•

75.

P•

78.

Jl'or 1Dat&Dee, bua1Dl■IIID8D' a groupa . . .t

at

a VNk, vhil.e ooupl.ea groups and bu1Dlaa and

group■~

hemes or at the cburob.

4

6

Selle

tillea Met 1n the eveni.Dga, either in

- t and.

•'J acae aere~ lllee't.

All ~
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these arrangements depend, ot course, on the deoisiou ot the in41vidu&l.
group.

Concerning the attendance and the size ot these groups, it is

interesting to note that there are :tr011 ten to twent7 111111bera 1n each
group which assures a veek.J¥ participation o:t at J.eaat

au.7 lilb.en a

group 'becanes too large, as has been the oaae with several o:t the oouplea
groups, a number

ot

couples will agree

to tOl"II a new group.

The t'ol.lowing is an illlportant quote which ahova the important tactors to keep 1n mind 1:f' one wishes a prqer group to rema:tn vital..
J..

We muat chooae a time ot d.q and a ~ 1n the veek on vhich

a majority can agree.

we must

2.

make our prqer group attendance our f'irat priorit7.
It 1a vell to remeaiber that ve are engaged 1n Qod' a buauwas
and that hairdressing appointments, the wekq bridge alub,
and v1s1tir:I& firemen ahoul.d not be al.loved to in:tringe on
this precious time, aey more than we ahould all.ow trivia1
excuses to keep ua :trom Simdq morn1D& ahurch or our hildl.1'
prayera.

3.

'rhe Ho~ Spirit must be the leader ot a prqer group. NIUq
a prom1a1ng pN¥er at~ group baa :toundered beaauae
So
and So baa dollaiDated it. The JNmbera, not d&rina to speak
the truth 1n love, •lov4 drop out &Dd ,lNve Nrs. So &Dd So

Mr•.

1n sole poaaeaa1on. A healthy ~ group need.a a mod.en.tor
or oonvenor, one vho will Ht ~ Ghaina 1n motion, or
aall an abaent meml>ar to t1n4 out U' abe bas been ill, aa
well aa to notit')r ~ member■ ot quie~ days, retreats,~
oo~eremea, or epeo1al. aervioea. Be70Dd 'this, it 1a wll
to rotate the lea4erah.1p wek b7 wek.

4.

In our group, w uaign our ~ 1nteut1ona tor 1ihe wek
ahead, one member to c11reot a bal.t-hour ~ e r period and
tour others ~ pN,J, reapeniveq, tor tile world, the m.t1on,
the Churoh, and. ourselves. T.beM ~ • JIIQ' be written,
Aid apoutanaowsq, or o.hoHn t.nm wll-lmovn 'booka ~ prqer.
There should be unhurried timli :tor united silent meditationJ
poaaibq choo•ina a Biltla paaaap 1'r• t h e • ~ ~ the~.
Thia ~ be ~ollowed b7 a apokaD ~ ot praise or att1rma"t1on at the bqinning ~ the p.l'aJV period, and tiM ~ar
united aUenoe &D4 apontaneoua p ~ 1n ae>nnen1on with th•
spokan ~ • ~or tM world.., the m."tion, the ~ , &D4
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individual.a. Th• prayer period~ be ol.oaed with the Lord'•
Prayer, or aey of the other great pra;yera or ble■■ings of the
Church.a

or

Ciilling the experiences and aommenta

variou■

~ r groupa

studied aside :trom the "Pittaburgh Experiment," the atahar notea that
the Bible stud¥ and diaouaaion peri.od genera~ ooaupies the other half'
hour

or

we

a Bible stu~ and p r ~ group.

larJ.¥ of the groups that

are speaking here partiou-

have more time, not ~1oularl¥ tho■• on a

coffee or rest 'bre&k 1n a shop or racs1.ar7.

Whether Bi'bl.e atudT

oome■

:first and then the ~ e r period ar the prrqer period first and then the
Bible st~ is en"tirel¥ up to the group and. hov tbe7 determine thq beat

want to do it.

Genera.l:Qr, the pattern 1a

Epistle, o r ~ other book

or The

th&1;

the ohoiee

or

the Gospel.,

Bibl.e ia deMrm1necl 'b:, the group.

Competent enc7aloped1& and camnentariea llhoul.d be on haDd b7 the people
attending the p-oup, and partioul.ar)¥ reference material. should be banq

for the uae of th• aoord1.na1ior or l.ead.er.

'nle group

~

then read a pas-

sage and the interpretation and awnta or all.ov another wber of tbe
group to read the 1ntel'pretat1.on.

'nlere ahoul.cl be opportun:1t7 for dia-

cussion and ooaament d\ll"ing the l"M,d1np.

pattern and

cl.oN■

v1"11 a bl.eaaJ.na apoan b7 one~ tha --•r• or the

l.eader of the group.

acme

~

the ~ e r grwpa at.u41ed a:pa.rt :trom the

"Pittsburgh Expe.r:lment" wre found 'to
t h e y ~ exol.uaive~.
whatever

procedure■

Th• gro11p f'o.J.l.ova a preaoribed

UH

books

~

pr-,er t'roa vhi.oh

However, the general. oonoluaion 1.a thia, that

are uaed1 the iaportant th1Dg to u1meber 1a tbat it

1a the p~er of :taith1ul peapla gathere4 top'\her ola1aing the proa1He
of God that 1a etteotift and etteot\l&l..

Jfovhere d14 the author :t1D4 in
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the study of' prayer groups ot thia sort that the people CIOD814erecl the
p~ing to be 1n 1tael.f' a meana o-.t grace.

'l'b.e im.portant thing 1a a imp~

that "The ettectual. f'ervent pr8¥er ot a righteous man avail.eth muoh"
( James 5: .l.6) •

Another Bible pa.asap vhioh we could

would be Philippians

4:6 where st.

PauJ. tells

UH

at this point

us " • • • and • ~ 'bJ'

prayer and suppllcation with tb&Dksgiving, let 7our r•que•t• be
known unto God."

mu

Goina back to the .list of' t'aotors that keep a pr&Jer

group vitaJ. :tram the list of' Mrs. Bel.en SIRith Shoemake,:-, ve f'Urt.her note:

7. Another t'aotor to keep in aind it O'Ul" prayer group 1a to
remai.n vital is that all Christian people are cal.led upon to
minister. we hear a sr-at deal. DOV&daya about the ~
of' the lait)r. We are rea1Dded tbat U w are a pert of' the
priesthood ot all be.l.18Yera; it ia not neaeaa&r7 to be tor~ ordained ministers to be abemwJ• tor the Holy Spirit.
We can each again beCOIDe a part ot tbat apirit•t'ill.ed f'el.lovship vhioh was the heartbeat of' the f'irat Cent1117 Chriatianit;y.
The 11iniatey of' ~ • r ia a lllin1atry that 1a open to •ve?'7
Christian, a mµrl.strJ in vhioh Our Lord himael-.t engage• with
us, a miniatey in vh1oh He invite• us to join Him.

8. There muat be oont.inu&l.q ~loping a

God'• power,

God's .love, &D4
and re:treah ua au.

9.

deepenillg of' 1'aith in

God'• v1ll to

heal. and reatore

prayer group v1ll d.iaaover ita ovn best methoda ot
procedure, tolloving onJ¥ certain guides and adapting them
to its own particrul&r nNd in oha.raeter. Jlo tvo gr"oupa v1ll
be uaatq al1ke, Just u no tvo 1Ddiv1d,,•ls are mat~
&like. A ~ group 1a a li'ri.Dc orpn1m and, like all
living things, it obqs certain lava to aahieve certain
reau.l.ta, at the aw time re+.a1»1na a t'rNd.cm ot apirit vhiah
il.l.uatrate• OUr lard'• DJ¥&ter1ous word to Jfioodaaus vhen be
said, "flle v1Dd. bl.oveth vhen it llateth and thou hearest
Each

the aOUDd thereof' 1 but oanat thou tell. vheDN 11; CC1119th and

whither it aoeth:
(John 3s 8) .':J

So

1a 9VW7one that

1■

born ot tM Spirit."

"The Pittsburgh bperiment" and other~-- groups throughout the

oountey use lll&D1 devioes to 1Dcreaae the etteniveneaa o~ this ad.venture

9Ib14.
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in p~er.

Prayer

1ists

c&D

be made and aravn up in41vidual.q or b)' the

leader or aonvenor which vould be either dittoed or mimeocr&phed, or
written on a board that could be copied by the people present.

Belen

Smith Shoemaker s,qs there are "saae veey sr•t men or prayer 1n our
churches who keep notebooks till.ed with names and needa and vho at "917
l.eieure moment of' the day, seDd up f'lash ~ e r • f'or these people.nlO
This requires much discipline of' thought and hearts vho~ given to oon.oarn for others.
Another device tor inoreaeing the etteotiveneas of' corporate~
especial4' for special instanaes

where 1nwrceas1on and supplioation are

the order is the pr,qer abain or pr,qer Yigil.
integral. part of "The Pittsburgh Experiment."

This, by the V8.7, 1a an
The devotional. cha1nBn

or a congregation or the p r ~ group ooordinator or convenor ahoul.d
take charge.
J..

2.

a large 8heet of' paper, mark ott the l.5-minute or h&l.:thour per1ocls 1 le&Ying apace :tor the mn and vomen to vrite
in their DIIIMt&. Poat this on the bull.etin board.

Take

See that a notioe or the ~ r cab&in goes into the pariah
or DeVSlatter.

l.e&t'let

3.

Get the reator to anno\Dlae it and c1.roular1ze your parish
with postoarda.

4.

Whoever taus clbarge should Jake aure that evvy 1'utNn
minu-tea or hal.1'-hour is :tilled.

5.

s.e

that 7our pr,qer prograa and prtQ'C'■ for 7'ff' special.
intention are on a B1W ll table DN.I' the altar.

'l'h•r• are varioue kinda o f ' ~ obaiu that oan
have a problell

or tranaporta'\ion &Dd are

'be

held.

People who

not ab.la to meet 1n the ahuroh
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may agree on a day and an hour when th•~ Y1ll
homes or even whil.e on the job.

~

together 1n their ow

U s ~ a verse 1'rom the Bibl.e 1s

decided upon f'or meditation and the names -ror those who v1ll be pra,Jed

f'or together with other certain praJer need.a and intent1cna.

When the

prayer v:Loil. or chain qontinues over a period of time, the moderator will

write or phone the people concerned and give them new prayer intentions
and the names of' new peopl.e that they are· to

PZ'1Q'

for toS9ther with new

verses ror meditation.
Whether it is a -prayerr vigil. or prap,r cha:l.n, or whether it ia just

a regu.J.e.r prayer group, various means
were noted.

or

notifying people in theae groups

For instance, tnere a.re tel.ephone bripdea and telephone

chains vhicl'l. are called into action immed.iate4 when a ;pa.rtilNla.r emergency situation arises.

Man;y ~oupa are arrao,aed so that no more than

one pereoa need aall tvo

~

minia·t.er can appeal.

ror

three others.

In some ~oogres,.tions, the

special. prQera :tram the pul,pit or contaot t!le

prayer chairman or tils head of the telaphone brigade in the congregation.

It i.a noted with interest that

~

of these groups aeem to be ai.rODger

and more ef'f'ective i:t tilq &N made up

~

both men and waaen.

Another

:for.m of' prayer vigil. no1;ed b7 Sb.oemaltar ia that ~ e r group members be

requested to spend at .lea.at 1 " ~ minute• in their church or a church

in prayer during 1"8U.daqa.

12

Thus it 1a aeen ill thia parti~ular r•:rttrenoe or tbe "Pittsburgh
group IIOTell9nt to

Experiment" aDd. other pou;ps etudied 'tibat

~ ~

date has been to a oonaid8ra'ble aten, a

ac>'ftlleR f'rcm

.tram the lait;r.

l2Ibid.,

p.

How•••
86.

the graaa roou,

it 1• alao ...n and notecl b7 Hftl'&l authara
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Ttlf SM-flLL1 INTIMAT€, .f-€.LLOWS#\P

Of CORPORaTf ()~~V€Q

6o
and especially by

Shoemaker tba1i it must

'be

the clergy if' it is to auaceed and prosper.

supported v h o ~ by
On

the other band., it varlal

both ways and the laity mu.st have the diplomacy and the good.will to en-

list the aid of' the l.ooal. pariah minuter and hia cooperation and he1p on
all points of' this prayer endeavor.

every denomination

who

There are a ver, fw alargmen 1n

are so jealous of' their eccl.esiastical ottice that

they will. not allow their J.$Jmen or ~ n to begin such a movement or
carry it thro\18h.

Moat however, are tl'll.q appreciative

ot the interest

and aonoern of' their lay people and are prqer~ hoping that then

people vUl. come to them and aek hov they can work this out topther. 13
This particular emphasis and•~ ahova that

t.ruJ¥ "in

The IIIIID1' ehurah g,:ou.pa and partiaular.)¥ the uample o't

is strength."

the "Pittsburgh Experiment,t'

~

the Epiaaopal. <lhurah show that there are

groups succeaa~ :t1ll.1ng the v1d.ft gap betVNll private

P1"&78l'

public worship v1th the small intimate prqing tellovahips.
bl.esaina of' The Ho~ Spirit th~ are aainent~ awacseaat'U.l..
th.is

unity there

and

Dlrough the
~

fact that

can be alao euooesat'U.l. in our ohuroh 1a proven by another oontQpo-

racy illustration., 'that

ot

Cedar

er.at

CoDp-eaaUon

a"t Pontiao, IUahiaa,D.

"The Cord.on~~" ot Cedar er.et Congregation
The vord

O

cordon" 1a cletioed

bJ' Narriam W.Nter

1n his ~ Inter-

national. l)iotiomz:, as a "line or c1rcal,e of' per110D8 &round U1' pereon or
place; a.a a cordon

ot pol.io.e."J,,4. lill8 l1ke to think ot thia endNTOr ~

13n:l.d., PP• frltt.
~ i a a A. W.bater., Ase,, Imvna,ioll&l. Diet1onarz: (Sprillcfiel4,
Nassachusette1 O. &D4 C. Nlrr1am doapiiiii., 1936) •
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community p ~ r as a small group ot Christiana shoulder to ahoulder,
surrounding and eneiraling the Throne ot Grace.

As

ve speak u

ch1Jdren

to our Heave~ Flt.th.er, ve recognize that prayer 1s a two-we,- conversa-

tion, and that
us.

by it ve

simp~ go together to the

One who

alone can he1p

The portion of Scripture vhioh gui.dAts ua is 1n itself 'beaut~

aiulple:

ot 7ou aball agree on earth
as touchins &01'thing that they shall ask, it shall be done ot
them of rq Father ~ 1s 1n heaven. For vb.ere two ar three
are ga'thered together 111 rq name, there am I in the midst of
them .

Again I sq unto ;you, that it' tvo

The Cardon of Pra.7er at Cedar Crest LUtheran Churoh (M:l.ssouri

SJn,ocl) ot

Pontiac, Michigan, is an experiment 1n the aaamunity J.Ue ot t h e ~ ot
Christ.

One night a welt

tor one bmu-,

come together 1n the nave ot the church.

the congregation is invited

to

Min, vomen., and ;young people

aome and qu1etJ¥ g19.tber in the front pews•

Upon entering the narthex

ea.ah person picks up a mimeographed pr8l'8r llat with special. reterenoe to
the needs ot the Church, the Synod, the cawnun1tJ, and the nation.

At a

table 1n the rear o't the ohuroh are alao a number ot speci.al.q eeleoted
t'ile cards on which 'the neede and apeoial. suppl.ioa~ions of the members

ot the congregation haft been noted.

Jbr tb1a tile, people ot the oon-,

gregation have been previ<>WI~ oon'bacted and have ooanu.n1 oa:ted v1th the

minister concernin& tbei,r partioular bm'd.ena.

Some

ot ~ae request•

are cont'identi&l. and are thua ODJt lla'Md u "unapolmn

~

Those remarks which ar. not OOD1'1dential. 1nolude the pmut

requeat."

or~•

expresa1cm and speak apec1:tiaalJ¥ to adoration, thanksg1.v1.Dg, oon1'eaa1on,
petition, 1nteroeaaion, and ded.io&~ion.
u a ~ 1n th1a - - . a

follows a lQmn

&D4

clNQOD>

The

putor o r ~ lead•r,

opens prmpt~ v11oh an invocation.

then after a brie:t period ot or1enw.t1on

!here

OODoern1ng
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the most urgent needs before the aongregation the group separate• and.
the men and the women go their separate wa7.

:f'irmation participate 1n this Cord.on

~

All age group• paat aon-

Pra)'er.

speaks to teenagers as well as the older t'olks.
separate way and pray together as a third group.

The

Cordon 01' Prayer

YOWl6 peopl.e go their
The

groups take turns

going to another prayer J.oaation, or •t&71na bef'ore. the cbanael.

The

group staying betore the a.hancel sita on the i'ol.ding ahairs (Uthe
group is too large the;y remain 1n the peve) vhioh have been plaoed. in a
semi-circular tash1on be:f'ore the oh&noel. and the al.tar on the tloor of'
the nave (see diagram p. 63).

The other

group or groups ranove them-

selves to a speqial area ot tha 'basement or another suitabl.e apo'b 1n the
church plant where the;y may quiet~ oompoee theluel.vee t'or a like period
of' meditation and prqer

(see diagram P• 64).

The lighting 1a 1mportant. The

eon

lighta

~

the nave and chancel.

vhich have been turDed on even be:tore the beginning~ t h e ~ ses-

sion are le:tt as thq are.

The aot't and iDdireot llght gives an atmos-

phere ot quiet meditation and 1nt.1maq vhioh he1pa aet the stage :f'or the
prayer session eapeci&J.l1' 1n the nave.
There :f'ollovs a period (both t'or thoae 1n the nave and those that
have removed to other parts ot' the 4:buroh)

lasts :f'or about f'1ve minutoe.

~

quiet meditation which

F.aah group bu a

ooordin&tor or moderator.

This is a man ( or vman upend 1ng upon the group) vho hol4a the ~ •
together and. keeps th1 op aoYing uoord.iDa to

■ahedula.

After five min-

utes or so of' silent pl'IQW and meditation the aoordim.tor begin.a •peaking alowi b)' ciuiet.q_ inviting thoN preND' to proHed. 1n olockviH

:tashion

&D4 ■peak of'

partioul&r DNcla (whether they are on tbe :tile oa:rda

or mimeographed. aheet, or just on the per■on'• heart) that he Y0llld l.1ke
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to remember or have remembered 1n the corporate ~ .

ThoM preaent

then brie:t~ speak concerning those speoial. supplications and interoeesiona that they would l.1ke to remember or have remembered during the
aQtual period

or

pnll'er.

There is no compul.sion vbatever, U one 1s

shy and does not care to speak aloud then the next person simp~ piaka up

the conversation.

A:rter the group baa spoken

or

partieular DHda that

are desired to be mentioned the ooorc11nator then introduces the speoUic
pr'1er period with a statements~ as:

"Let us

come be:tore the Throne of Grace 1n pr&19Z'."
begin the pray~.

The

DOV

boY our bead.II and

coordinator v1ll then

Continuing olockvin ead1 person then speaks ex corde

concerning the things that are bo:f'ore hilllsell and the group.

F.ach person

prays a short pray-,r of a manent or two oonclud1ng with the Amen 1n
Christ's name.

Ea.oh

person then who is inclined to speak picks up the

thread of the pnqer &Dd continues 1n his own words &"t hia own pace.

This very be&utU'ul. and intimate period. or ooamon and oorporate
prayer continues :tor the r•ma1nder ot the pr~r period a n d ~ con-

cl.udes

with

the sqing of The lDrd's

~

1n unison or with a speeial

concluding pra,c by the Cl001"d1na1;or.
Duril'lg suoh a session

with our Beavenl.1' Jathm- be:tare the Throne

o:t Grace all are gathered 1n om a,ocord with Obrist, wi1.h the Pat.her,
and the Ho~ Spirit.

'l'here is a trwndoua :r.-Ung c4 empe.~ and one-

ness 1n the Chr1at1.an ~th.

P9\tine■a,

p-1.evanaea, back-biting, biaker-

or the

ol4 .Ad.all me.it • ~ and dieappear

ing, cllquishne•• and o ~ mrk8

when Christ.1ana gather "toglrtbar 1n au.oh.

be:tore the Throne o~ ~ .

'?he

MDDel"

and huml>le t.h•Ml-...

great ~Ja••i.Dp c4 'bod1', soul. IID4 spirit.

vhioh are experienaed vben Christiana c4 l1ka ll1Dd and
and seek the rargiveneaa and hel.p and. gu14anoe

purpo■e

ot our Saviour

vill.,..

God

oan
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oxiJJ be known 'by aotu&J.q going throush thie exi,erience peraonaJJ;r,
Then the Lord's promise of Matthew 18:20 beaCIIH a living reallt7:
"Where two or three are gathered together 1n rq name, there u

midst of them."

As one lives the expa-ienoe ot corporate

~

other passages ot the Scriptures are brought clear.q to miDd.

stance:

groiws

Far in•

"Ask and 79 ahalJ. rtt0eive, seek and 19 shall r1Dd, knock aDd.

it aball be opened unto

,-011,

tor h4t that asketh nae1~h,

eth t1Ddeth., and to htm that lmocka 1.t shall be opeDed." 15
vords

I 1n the

of ~. Paul.1

be that seek-

AJ.ao, tbe

"-e hath not eeen nor ear heard nor have it entered

into the heart ot man the things that God hath prepared tor th8lll that
love Bim." l6

To speak then of swm a cm-porate prqer group as is tbe experienae
of those who are pc1iak1ng ot '\hue b1-aa1Dga of Cedar Creat oODgregation

1s llke the dUf'erenca• ~tween tallc1ng ot tb.a Chriat:lan 1'a1th and Chris..
tian J.ove and aotual.4 experienoi.Dg it through the povv ot the Ho~
Spirit.

CIIAPrERVI

SUMN&RY ABO SOOGESTI01'8
Exp&Dded

Iay Invo1vement

It is hoped by the author that the

~

v1ll cacae, and that aoon,

that we will have in our beloved church a cl.erg and .1&1~ tbat are
:tu~ awakened to the great blesaillga tb&t God otter• 1n int'anal corporate~-

Cert&i~ ve should oontirwe our beaut11'ul lltvgie• and

:t'ormaJ. prayer expreaaions, but betVNll the formal. vaz,ship ot our Lard 1n
the at.a.Dder•lized services o:t' our cmurch on the one band-and 1.he 1Dt'armaJ.

.tami~ devotions or persona1 devotions on the other, there 1a a vut area
that can veey well be met and prov1cled. '.tor in corporate prqer expreasion

within the COll8res;ation.

It is a proven tact tba:t tbia bas

VOl'ked Sorip-

tural.q and h1ator1~ aDd in t1- "P1tts'bu:rgh Exper1.ment" ot the .Bpiacopa1 Church it 1s seen tbat this 1a working with grea.t blessing t o ~
Christians even now.

.That this hp no\ been in the warp and voo.t o:t' the

preaching and teaching o:r our Miaaouri 8Jno4 need. no'\ be a reuon tor it
not beaoming an intesraJ. thread 1n the warp an4 voot' o.t our ohurah toclq
and tomorrow.

are

~

A.a we empba.aize the 0011111W1ion

o:r NJ.nta

tbinga that our laity ooul.4 ao4 should be

ll.te o.t the ooagreption 'tha't at the preMDt t1M

va

■N

doin6 in

"-1

that tbare

the apiritual.

are not

beiDc

enJ.isted &lld. tra1ned to 4o.

ProJena tor Speoi&J.

Groups

~rh&pa 1n oonmcrt;ion with our ahuroMa planned progrm tor the
Preaahing-'leach1ng-Re&Clhin& Evanpllall Mia■ioDaJ tbe Every llntler
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